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Dignitaries Entertained By Morton 
Chapter Of Eastern Star Monday
Highti-st ranking officers in the 

n'xas Order ot the Kastern Star 
' j.re entertaim d in Morton, Mon- 

Julv 1. hy *he Morton and 
“Jelland chni.iers.
The festivities got underway at 
o’clock wi*h a four course din 

|.,.r being served to the guests by 
If,,, tirst six oificers of the lo^a!

lapter, in the home of Mrs. 
lames St. Clair. ,

The St. Clair home was decor- 
lied throughout, with summer 
’ ovvers and the table centered 
,ith an arrangement of roses 
Ind sweet peas.

Tne worthy giai d matron was 
resented with a shoulder co.-. 
■ ge oi pink carnations by Mrs. 
. m Chesher.
Guests attending the dinner 

.Mmes. Lallah Mae Vallus 
,o,ihy Grand Matron of Hous- 
in: Eunice Coiinell, Deputy dis 
îct 5. Houston: Pearl Ruth John- 
r.n. Deputy district 4, San A.i 
inio. Pauline Smith, Deputy dis- 
Irict 2. Lubbock: the Worthy Ma- 

n fiom Lubbock and Mr. Ben 
I'liith of Lubbock.

The honor guests with Eastern 
|tar representatives from several 
IJoining towns met at 8 o’clock 

the Masonic Hall for a floor 
rill and program, the theme of 

program was "Mowers are 
|5r Thoughts" presented by Mrs. 
i>m Chesher, Worthy Matron of 
he local chapter.
Uvelland Chapter of the East- 

rn .''tar sent a quorum and char- 
tr and the five star officers. A 
husical solo was presented by

the Leveiland group, honoring 
the Grand Worthy Matron.

A musical solo initiated Mrs 
Chesher’s program and each of 
the five star officers of the local 
chapter held a nosegay of flow
ers containing two quills, each 
concealing a one dollar bill, 
these were handed the Marshall’ 
with an appropiate speech, who 
in turn presented the five nose
gays to Mrs. Vallus.

Mmes. Connell, Johnson and 
Smith were each presented a gift 
of Nylon hose.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram the large assembly of visi
tors and local members were 
served refreshments.

BUILDING PERMITS
Building permits issued for the 

month of June;
E. R. Fincher, lot 11.12, block 201, 
for $27.50, concrete structure; W. 
G. Heflin, lot 5-6, block 55.’ for 
$100.00, sidewall structure: Sing- 
elton Funeral Home, lot 1-3 
block 166, for $10,000.00. frame 
structure.

Lubbock Wins District 
Baseball Championship
Morton's baseball team, spon

sored by the American Legion 
lost to the Lubbock team on 
Wednesday, June 26, by a score 
of 9-6. This gave Lubbock the 
district championship.

Unemployed Vets Outnumber Civilian 
Unemployed Sixteen To One In Morton
I'nemployed veterans outnum 

er unemployed civilian workers 
16 to one in Morton. Mr. B. H. 

homson. District Supervisor for 
Texas Unemployment Com- 

tnsation Commission, reported 
^lay, comparing veteran unem- 

rment with individuals re
living civilian unemployment 
Lurance. He said that the vet- 
|ans were searching for jobs 
-•mselver and that the employ- 
ent service was aiding but that 

lurches, dvic clubs, and mer- 
bants as.sociatlons were needed 

help solve this major conver- 
problem — the re - employ-

lent of war veterans.
Morton there are 4 unem- 

i>yed civilian workers and 64 
[semployed veterans. The latter 
• receiving readjustment al- 
anees under the G. I. Bill of 

,'ht.<i. which is administered by 
■ TT'CC in Texas through a- 

ment with the Veterans Ad- 
|nistratlon. Payments under the 
I. Bill comes from monies sup- 

led by the VA out of congres- 
Inal appropriations for that 
lrpo.se.
pur economy will be unbalanc- 
until these veterans find jobs, 
Thomson declared, explain- 

’ that this was not only a local 
tiblem but nationwide. Every- 

has got to help because our 
St-war economy is not absorb- 

them fast enough. These 
ling veterans want the kind of 
p  on which they can build a 
lure, get married, raise a fam-

Business Firms To 
Observe July 4th 
By Closing All Day

Mr. Thomas said that In the 
instances where the veterans 

Ve refused suitable jobs, their 
owances have been stopped as 
.ided in the G. I. Bill.

ifant Son Born 
Hawaii Dies

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jordan rc- 
ved a cablegram from their 
in law, G. E. Moffett in Ha- 
1 la s t  Saturday notifying 

of the premature birth and 
|th of a son to Mrs. G. E. Mof- 

daughter of the Jordans. 
Moffett had only arrived in 

paii four days before her hos- 
ilization. Mr. and Mrs. Mof- 

havc a little daughter, Geor- I Lee.
floffett has been in the Navy 
jfour and one half years, serv- 

as a Radar specialist on a 
Itnarine until his recent land 
I'd assignment as Radar In- 
p o r  in Hawaii. Mrs. Moffett 

Georgia Lee have been liv- 
! in Santa Monica, California, 
l-s the Tribune goes to press 
Ifurther word concerning Mrs. 
Tfptt’s condition has been re- 

’ii.

JOHN H. DONALD 
pHARGED FROM ARMY

John H. Donald, son of Mr. 
Mrs. B. C. Donald, of Morton, 
been (discharged from the 

Py at the Fort Douglas Sepa- 
F'n Center.
|C- Donald, who served 14 
|ths overseas with the 101st 
porne Division as a Truck 

is authorized to wear the 
apean Theatre of Operations 
V»n with one battle star, 

at Infantryma n ’ s Badge, 
Conduct Medal, and the 
Ribbon.
to entering.the Army, 

la, 1944 hp  ̂ student 
in High School. Morton.

SMITH was a 
Esteirine,in

w^k-end

The Morton Tribune with the 
majority of other business estab
lishments in Morton will be clos
ed all day, Thursday, July fourth, 
to give employees and employers 
a much needed rest and holiday. 
Many are planning trips out of 
town. Some will go to Leveiland 
for the widely publicised rodeo 
being put on by the Leveiland 
Rodeo association, while many 
will hie to the mountains of New 
Mexico and other places of inter
est for, fishing and recreation, 
some will visit relatives and 
friends over the holiday.

This is the first independance 
day celebration since 1941 and 
it is hoped that people will drive 
carefully and that the minimum 
of accidents from reckless driv
ing, handling of fireworks and 
other holiday accidents will b«> 
recorded.

In the past, the aftermath of 
July fourth celebrants has chalk
ed up a good business for the 
d(X!tor, mortician, splint maker, 
pharmacist and the repairman.

In quick survey made around 
town early in the week the fol
lowing merchants planned to 
close Thursday: Morton Lumber 
and Supply Company, Morton 
Motor Company, Allsups Chev
rolet, Piggly-'Viggly, Doss Food 
Market. Baker’s Grocery, A and 
K Gr(x:ery, Modern Food Store, 
Blackstone Cafe. Hargrove Good- 
iich Appliance Store, Smith Bro
thers Im plem ents, McAlister- 
Huggins, Smith Tire and Auto 
Supply, Ray’s Furniture and  
Hardware, C h i ld ’ s Furniture, 
Minnie’s, Cobh’s Dept. Store St. 
Clairs Department and V’ariety 
Store.

WINARD BUCK and BILL 
SPEARS of Lubbock were Satur 
day night guests in Morton in 
the P. B. RAMBY home. MRS. 
BUCK returned to Lubbock with 
them Sunday.
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Del^ates And Alternates Attend 
Legion Convention Held In Lubbock
Delegates and alternates at

tending the American Legion and 
Auxiliary convention of 19th dis
trict and fifth division in Lub
bock, June 29th and 30th were: 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. McGee, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Albert Morrow, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J, Weaks, and Guy Reed, 
Kenneth Coffman, Roy Hill, Lar
ry Kelley, and Robert Porter, 
newly elec te d  Commander of 
•Morton’s Jesse R. Bond Post No. 
374.

Delegates and alternates from 
Morton to attend the September 
3, 4, 5, and 6 state Legion con
vention in Galveston will be 
elected at a future date.

Approximately 500 Legionaires 
attended the Lubbock conven
tion.

A joint meeting with the Le
gion auxiliary was conducted 
Sunday morning, with about 75 
auxiliary members attending. 
Robert W. Sisson, manager of the 
regional offi(?e of the Veteran’s 
administration in Lubbock, Her
man Naml, department comman
der, and W. J. Danforth, national 
committeeman from Fort Worth, 
spoke at the morning point ses
sion, Henry Teubel, commander 
of the division, from Tulia, pre
sided.

Sisson, asking the tolerance of 
veterans of the area, told the Le
gionaires that the West Texas 
Veterans’ administration region
al office here is laboring under a 
reservoir of work inherited from 
other VA regional offices who 
formerly served the area. “We 
want each veteran and his de
pendents to h a v e  everything 
coming to them under the law— 
and at all times, a service officer 
appearing in behalf of a veteran 
will receive the attention of a 
rating board at this office’’ .

The division upheld a resolu
tion Introduced at the district 
convention by the Ralls delega
tion calling for careful investi
gation of persons to whom Amer
ican Legion awards of honor are 
made. The resolution was the 
direct result of the Legion Distin
guished service medal having 
been awarded to William Ran
dolph Hearst, nationally known 
newspaper e.xecutive, to whom

Clydene Hodges 
Joins Tribune Staff
Miss Clydene Hodges has Join

ed the Tribune Staff for the sum
mer. She graduated this spring 
from Morton High Sch<x)l and 
plans to enter college this fall to 
study journalism.

Miss Hodges was editor of the 
"War Whoop” , weekly publica
tion of Morton High School.

Tire Tribune and Miss Hodges 
will appreciate any news items 
which may be given her.

GUESTS IN HANCCXIK HOME
Week-end guests of Sheriff and 

Mrs. Mac W. Hancock were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Hershell Pruitt, Sgt. and 
Mrs. Bill Scoggin of LubbcK?k and 
Wayland Holliday of Lamesa. 
Mmes. Pruitt and Scoggins are 
daughters of the* Han(x>cks and 
VV'ayland is their grandson.

MR. and MRS. ALVIN BURLE
SON were in Lubbock last Wed
nesday, June 26̂ ________________
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some members of the Legion are 
opposed because of his editorial 
policy. ^

Other Raeolutions Passed
Other resolutions passed asked 

for doubling of benefits paid to 
widows anti orphans of non-ser
vice enmbat veterans; for amend 
ment of the state Legion <x>nsti 
tution to provide for election of 
delegates to the national con 
vention by the district rathe 
than the state; for making chlro 
practic treatment available In 
veteran’s hos p i t a 1 s to those 
whom it would benefit; for re 
vision of the workman’s com 
pensation laws to admit employ 
ment of handicapped persons 
without penalty.

Of significant importance to 
veterans throughout the nation is 
a resolution passed at the con
vention requesting the govern
ment to investigate excess profits 
of persons dealing in home build
ing supplies. Resolutions further 
called for non-admittance for 
citizenship of any person former
ly connected with the German 
Bund in this country or of anyone 
who previously has been deport
ed from the United States; for 
permission for boys who becom“ 
17 prior to Jan. 1 he permitted to 
play junior baseball sponsored 
by the American Legion.

CLOSED FOR 
WEEK-END

’Ths ’Tribuns is bsinq 
placsd in ths mails a day 
ahead of ths rsqulor pub
lication dot* in ordsr that 
tho advortisors may ro- 
coivo tho full bonolit of 
thoir odvortising. as well 
os enabling the staff to 
take a much needed week
end vacation.

Beeides being closed the 
Fourth, the Tribune will 
remain closed the bolcmce 
of the week, reopening 
Monday. July 8th.

Low Bids For Farm-; Schedule Of Home Demonstration
i M v i t i e s  G i v e n  E o r  M o n t h  O i  J u l y

Area Receives 
More Moisture
Morton and Cochran county 

have received more moisture in 
the past four days. Unofficial re
ports from different sections in
dicate that most all farmers are 
planting. Maple reported a good 
r a in  Monday night. Sundays 
sandstorm did considerable dam
age to land east and north of 
Morton. *

Low bids for two Farm to- 
Market roads in Bailey and Coch
ran Counties w e r e  announced 
Tuesday by the State Highway 
Commission.

Kay Williams of Midland sub
mitted a low bid of $72,578.28 for 
a 11 mile project on F. ,M. High
way 54 extending from Enochs 
to the Lamb County Line, con
necting with the existing pave
ment into Littlefield. The pro
posal calls for grading, struc
tures, flexible base and asphalt 
surface.

Kerr and Middleton of Lubbock 
was low with a $49,065.62 bid for 
6.7 miles of F. M. Highw'ay 596 
connecting Maple in Bailey coun
ty with U. S. 290 into Morton. The 
Maple road proposal calls for 
grading, dra 1 n a g e structures, 
roadbecl treatment and asphalt 
surface.

It is estimated construction of 
the two projects will begin with
in 30 ter 60 days, provided formal 
contracts are approved and ex
ecuted by the Highway Commis
sion and concurrence obtained 
from the Public Roads Admin
istration.

The Bailey and Cochran <?ounty 
projects are two of 35 involving 
281 mllM of Texas Farm-to-Mar 
ket road for which bids are be
ing received Tuesday and Wed
nesday. It is a part of the State 
Highway Department’s three year 

; $60,000,000 Feeder Road Program 
which, together with scheduled 
Improvements to th e  primary 
highway system, will bring 62 
per cent of all Texas rural dwel
lings within one mile of a paved 
road: 74 per cent will be within 
two miles.

Tlirough the June letting the 
Commission has asked for bids 
on 123 similar projects since the 
program was released for con
tracting in January. Eight of 
these roads have been completed 
and now serve the hundreds of 
farmers and ranchers living a- 
long them. Other are rapidly 
nearing completion.

The first postwar Farm - to - 
Market project to be completed 
in the nation was in the Texas 
Panhandle. The Texas three-year 
program of 837 Farm-to-Market 
projects is nearly double that of 
any other state.

SIDELIGHTS FROM 
SHERIFF’S OFFICE

Mac W. Hancock, Coc h r a n 
County Sheriff, fined two mexi- 
cans last week a total of $293.50 
for selling whiskey in dry terri
tory. _________

Cochran County's War Dead
The War Department Bureau of Public Relations, Wash

ington, D. C., released an official list of the nation’s dead 
and missing during World War II. Of more than ten million 
men and women mobilized into the army, and the con
cluding date of the report, as of January 31, 1946, a total of 
307,5.54 are listed as killed in action, while those listed as 
dead from other causes gives a total of 308.978.

From the state of Texas 15.764 were killed; killed in 
action, 8,403; died of wounds, 1,166; died of Injuries, 48; died 
(non-battle), 4,935; finding of death under Public Law 490, 
77th Confess, 1,134; missing, 78.

The tabulation shows Cochran county with a total of 21 
dead and missing; the names of which are given below;

Abbott, Raymond C., 2 Lt. 
Beard, V’irgil M., Pvt.
Buck, Shelby O., FI. O. 
Burke, William D., Sgt.
Cox, Ray P,, Pvt.
Cummings, James D., Pfc. 
Farmer, Augustus G., Sgt. 
Gandy, Thomas R., Sgt. 
Hawthorne, Samuel W., Sgt. 
Holmes, William J., 2 Lt. 
Hood, William F., Cpl.

Howell, Le.ster L., 1 Lt. 
Ker.sey, Wilburn M., Pvt. 
Nettles, Price J., S. Sgt. 
Owen, Jessie L., Px-t. 
Pierce, V. G., Jr., Sgt. 
Roop, Thomas C., Sgt. 
Stewart, Ralph, Pfc. 
Stokes, James G., S. Sgt. 
Via, James E., Sgt. 
Wright, Tommie B., Tec. 5

for the month of July.
4-H Club meetings will be as 

following: Morton Grade School 
4-H, Friday, July 5 at 1:00 p. m.; 
.Morton High School 4-H, Mon
day, July 8 at 2:00 p. m.; Morton 
Jr. High 4-H, Tuesday, July 9 at 
10:00 a. m.; Whitefa<?e 4-H Clubs, 
Wednesday, July 10 at 2:00 p. m.; 
Lehman 4-H Club, Friday, July 
12 at 10:00 a. m.; Neely Ward 4-H 
Club, Tuesday, July 16 at 10:00 
a. m.

The Home Demonstration Club 
meetings will be as following:

Lehman, Wednesday, July 3 at 
2:00 p. m.; Sunshine, Tuesday,

Construction Of Hospital 
Temporarily Delayed
Construction of Cochran Coun

ty hospital is being temporarily 
held up because of shortage of 
building material.

Cochran County Garden Club Met In 
Mrs. H. B. Spotts Home Tuesday Eve

New Manager For 
Lubbock Social 
Security Board
Lubbock, July 1, Elliott W.

Adams, who was in charge of the 
San Angelo office of the Social 
Security Board, became manager 
of the Lubbock office on July 1, 
according to an ainouncemert 
made by James B. Marley of San 
Argelo, rcgio**aI director for the 
Slates of Louisiana, ’fexas, and 
New Mexico

Hr. Adams replaces John D.
Palmer who goes to New Orleans 
as assistant manager of the So
cial Security Boartl Field office 
there. Adams entered the servlcx*s Calif.,
ot the Social Security Board in 
December 1936 and has been as
sociated with its offices in Wash- I 
ington, D. C., Dallas, Houston, I 
Wichita Falls, Waco, and Big 
Springs, prior to his manager- | 
ship of San Angelo.

The Lubbock office serves the 
counties of Bailey, Lamb. Hale, 
Floyd, Motley, Cottle, Cochran, 
Hockley, Lubbock, Crosby, Dick
ens, King, Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, 
Garza, Gaines, Dawson, and Bor
den.

Taking of claims for old age 
and survivors insurance pay
ments and issuing s<x:ial security 
account cards are the two main 
responsibilities of the Lubbock 
office in the above territory. In 
addition, the manager furnishes 
factual information on all pro
blems related to the social se* 
curity program.

MR. and MRS. C. M. McMAS- 
TER and daughter, DORIS, visit
ed in Petersburg over the week
end, with MRS. McMASTER’S 
sister, MRS. LOYD PATE. DORIS 
remained for an extended visit.

REDEDICATION-JULY 4th
( i

Price Five Centi

The following is a schedule of July 9 at 2.(X) p m.; .Midway, 
Home Demonstration Activities Thursday, July 11 at 2:00 p m.;

County Line, Tuesday, July 16 at 
2:00 p. m.

A Countywide Frozen Food De
monstration will be h e ld  at 
Doss's Food Store, Monday, July 
15 at 2:.30 p. m. This demonstra
tion is for the public and all who 
are interested are urged to at- 

I tend.
j  There will be a meeting of the 
j4 H Executive Committee Satur
day, July 6 at 3:00 p. m. in the 
County Home Demonstration A- 
gent's Office.

The County Home Demonstra
tion Council will meet Saturday, 
July 13 at 3:00 p. m. in the Dis
trict Court Room.

A District M(*eting for Home 
Demonstration Agents and Agri
culture Agents for this area w ill 
be held the 18th and 19th of July 
in Lubbijck.

The County Home Demonstra
tion Agent will be on vacation 
July 20th to August 1st.

The Cochran County Garden 
Club met in the home of Mrs. H. 
B. Spotts Tuesday evening, June 
18th.

An interesting paper, enjoyed 
by all the members was given by 
Mrs. L. F. Hargrove on “Garden 
Festivials.”

Plans for the flower show were 
discussed.

Refreshments of Angel f(x>d 
cake and ice cream were served 
by the hostess to the following 
members: Mmes.: J. B. Knox, L. 
F. Hargrove, Joe Gipson, O. E. 
Stevenson, Joe Nlcewarner, S<x>tt 
Hawkins, H. S. Hawkins, Roy 
Hill, TVavls Ferguson, Cliff Davis, 
Albert Morrow, James St. Clair, 
and Lytle. Misses Lanora Jack- 
son, and Mable Manley. Guests: 
Mmes. May Ellis Howell. Yuma, 

Earl Cadenhead, Willard
Henry, E. L. Willis, Gayle Bis
hop and Miss Bessie Bull(x:h, 
Lubbock, and Mrs. Carl Macon.

REUNION IN VERNON HOME
Mrs. J. A. Vernon had all of. 

her children at home last Sun
day. Her daughter, Mrs C. W. 
Willis and husband ->i Harlingen 
came through enroute to Lindsey, 
Oklahoma. Mr. J. A. Vernon, who 
is working in Plains, was also at 
home for the week-end. Mrs. 
Oscar V’ernon accompained the 
Willis’ to Lindsey where she will 
\isit friends and relatives, going 
on from Lindsey to Ft. Smith, 
Arkansas, where she w-ill visit 
her Mother. Mrs. Hazel Boyd of 
Dallas, another daughter of the 
J. A. Vernon’s is visiting in Mor
ton.

FROM CARLSBAD
Judge and Mrs. R. C. Strickland 

had as their guests over the week 
end, Mr. anti Mrs. H. R. Jones 
and son, Robert and wife. Mrs. 
H. R. Jones is Mr. Strickland’s 
si.ster. The four live in Carlsbad, 
New Mexico.
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T R A IL DUST
I . S\f ’

\  DOUGLAS MEADOR
./.V* ..■ .̂

M«ek ftl<nr« that I am. cbaiiMd
to the oar of cigarettes, habit's 
lash has whipped away memor
ies of freedom. Condemned by 
my own decision, I am as a pri
soner whose sentence is ended 
with a moat of fear beyond the | 
familiar wails. The path of least j 
resistance is a corridor of strong I 
bars and locked doors. I

•
With his heod in the clouds |

and moon mist it was easy for 
the slender boy to dream his 
dreams of pastel splendor Po
verty was merely the earth upon 
which his feet stood, temporal as 
the shadow of a tret' Perhaps he 
would have hitched his wagon 
to a star had his hopes b*»en less 
real. Instead he harnessed a i 
team, one a fire-tailed comet that I- 
raced unreigned through half of 
his life before stumbling into ob
livion. He was famous and rich 
too >‘Dung, an actor ->n the .sta î 
before his cue Too proud to hum
ble his heart with love, the gol
den girl married another in de
speration and defeat, while he 
kept the haughty mistress of suc
cess. He is grey and broken now. 
bleached sheli on the desolate 
shore of time. None share his 
mmories of the past; the grocery- 
man writes his ticket for a loaf 
of bread with cultivated arrog
ance.

•
Half of the world's wisdom 

rests its power with meekness 
Stormy words are the winds rat
tling the leaves and having pas
sed. leave no tiace of their pas
sing

•
Rain on the roof has not 

changed its sound since the 
nights as a little boy I slept at 
the foot of my parent s bed and 
dreamed co n te n ted ly  to its 
music.

•
Life is full end sweet to the 

dark-eyed m an  w ho returned 
from the wars without bitternc'ss 
There is a song on his lips and 
each hour is an adventure filled 
with sixty enticing minutes. He 
is neither young nor old. but sea
soned with experience. He would 
like to be in love if its sweetness 
could be had without its pain.

' Cbnientmeaf must perish wheil
it is procured through the un
happiness of others, unless its |

Cooked A Fine Dinner; 
Then Threw It To Dog
One lady recently stated at 

she used to throw her ow n dinner 
to the ucg most of the time It 
made her siv't lust to look at 
anything to eat. She was swollen 
with gas. full of bloat, had head
aches. felt worn out and was 
badly constipated. Finally she 
got INNER-AID and says she 
jjow  «ats everythin" In sight and 
digests It perfectly. Bowels are 
regulsr and normal. She is en- 
loying life once more and feels 
like “some other woman” since 
taking this New Compound.

INNER-AID contains 12 Great 
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on slug
gish liver and kidneys. Miserable 
people soon feel different all 
over. So don’t go on suffering! 
Get INNER-AID. Sold by all drug 
Stores herein Cochran county. A

(Claim is staked on the frontier I beyond the river at life’s boun- 
I daO’.

•
Simmering in the Juice of for

gotten ages, the mountains speak 
silent hosannas to summer skies.

blue hawk circles the elevated 
mesa with impudent assurance 
of endless space; of power to let 
the world glide beneath sturdy 
pinions. Piles of white clouds 
push their shadows across the 
distance and silence makes over
tures to the restless leaves in tall 
trees that follow a gurgling ir
rigation ditch. Verdant fields 
suckle at the breast of nature.

•
Black whirlwinds of smoke

climb into clean sky above the 
jhigh plains. Carbon black plants

Veterans’ 
Questions 

& Answers

weave a web of soot across the 
prairie and white-faced cattle 

I  graze beaneath the contaminated 
I shadows. Industry has craw Ie<l 
•from the cluster^ chimneys of 
(Cities to spawn on ranges from 
I which the smokes of campfires 
(have long vanished But the cat 
!tle remain in placid herds to feed 
: upon the eternal grass.

Top market prices tor cottls, 
hotiling anywhere at all times.

Hawkins Tractor Co.

Q. Where death of a veteran 
is connected with service other 
than in tin>e of war, may pension 
be paid?

A .. Yes; pension is payable tc 
his widow, child or children, and 
deftendent parents, where his 
death results from a disease or 
injury incurred in or aggravated 
by active military or naval ser
vice, In line of duty.

Q. Is it required that the Vet
erans Administration approve a 
veteran's course of education or 
training under the G1 Bill?

A. No. An eligible veteran 
may elect his course and choose 
the state-approved educational or 
training institution at which he 
wishes to enroll. He may file his 
application direct with the near
est VA office or contact office or 
through the approved institution 
with which he has made ar 
rangements for his education or 
training.

Q. When a veteran moves to

ATTENTION EX-G . I.’S
All who are interested in—

FREE FLYING COURSES
Offered by Government Contact—

MAX BOWERS
Phone 7J— P. O. Box 384, Morton

STANDARD ABSTRACT CO.
South side square

Mfe Invite You...
To Come By And Take Advantage Of The Ex

tra Service Offered By Our Persormel
Car and Truck Stands
Tires and Tubes
Tire Boots
Truck Trailer Jacks
Gallon Cans of Penetrant Oil
Garden Hose
Garden Hose— Lawn Sprinklers 
Pclish Cloths
Hydralic and Scissor Jacks
Golden Rod Tire Pumps
Good Cheap Tire Pumps
Lug Wrenches
Trailer Hitches
Hot Patches— Cold Patches
White Sidewall Tire Paint
Tune-O-Lene
Pump Oil Cans
Oil Can Spouts

Chamos— Wash Mitts 
Booster Brake For Truck 
Tail Pipe Ornaments 
Radio Aerials 
Air Horns
3-Tone Musical Horns 
Vanity Mirrors 
Rear View Mirrors 
Truck Mirrors 
Spot Lights— Fog Lights 
Double Bar Grille Guards 
Single Bar Grille Guards 
Up-Right Bar Fender Guards 
Wedge Tyj>e Pillow Cushions 
1936 Plymouth Radiator Grille 
Automatic Cigar Lighters 
Steering Wheel Spinners 
Steering Wheel Covers

another area within the state, or 
to another state, how can he con
tinue his claim for unemploy
ment allowances?

A. He should report to the 
United States Employment Ser
vice office nearest his new add
ress for Instructions.

Q. Where may a veteran se
cure information in regard to 
converting his National Service 
Life insurance polic>’?

A. At the nearest Veterans 
Administration contact office or 
writing direct to the Veterans 
Administration, Washington 25, 
D. C.

Q If a veteran secures a loan 
guaranty on a farm must he live 
on the farm?
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No, but he must live near e- 
nough actually to operate the 
property and to supervise the 
farming.

Q. If a veteran is receiving an 
Increased pension, or a subsit- 
ence allowance for educational 
purposes, Is he eligible to receive 
unemployment allowances?

A. No.
Q. How should a veteran pay 

premiums on his National Ser
vice life insurance?

A. By sending to the Collec
tions Subdivision, Veterans Ad
ministration, Washington 25. D 
C., ch'K'ks or money orders made

payable to the Treasurer of the 
United Slates, as the premiums 
become due. 'The veteran should 
Include his policy number, other
wise his full name, rank or rate, 
service number, date of discharge 
and date of birth, along with his 
remittance.

Fuqua’s Cafe
Thera Is nothing quite le 

conduclvo to good spiriu «  . 
skillfully proparod meal.

Come in any time, you'll
our fin# moalt. ^

MADDUX MONUMENT CO.

-H U E  MONUMENTS-
Write for literature —  Roawell, N. M.

W h y  let that Land 
Note W orry You

When you can re-finance your payment at 

home, at low rate of interest. No brokeage on 

loans. Our interest rate is 4' g to S^c* Long time 

with tailor-made payments to suit, on land loans 

in Cochran, Hockley and Bailey Counties.

If in trouble about your land payments see S. L. 
Pierce for Abstracts and Loans

Morton, Texas

M O R T O N  M O T O R  C O .

Closed Jttly 4th

BREAD LOAF

CARROTS
Bunch..................

M U S T A R D
8 Ounce Ja r ................................

G R E E N  B E A N S
No. 2 Can.................................. 1 3 ^

SALAD DRESSING
8 Ounce J a r ............................. 1 5 ^

P E A S
No. 2 Can..................................1 2 ^

K A R 0 - ( » ( i i ( e
................1 9 t

P L U M  J A M
Pound Ja r .................................3 1 ^

SPUDS 33C
K R A U T

No. 2̂  Can................................ 1 8 ^
P L U M S

No.2^Can..................
O A T S -  Mother’s 

Cup & Saucer—Box............ 2 9 ^
T E A  — Upton’s 

Small Box................................. 9 ^

Tea Maxwell House

1/4 POUND

S T A R C H -F a u ltle s s  
Box................................................4 ^

S O A P
Bar........................  9 ^

B U T T E R
Pound.......................................o 7 ^

C H I U
No. 2 Can......................  2 9 ^

White Swan

3 LARGE OR 
6 SMALL _ _ ..Milk

BAKER’S
I GROC ERY &  M ARKET
k  Butcb Baker, manager

P

Q'

U -' .. .



r eg io nal  ROUND-UP » P«rt Flynn

„i)RENZO'S LIONS CLUB has 
r  over a paving program for its 
[v which will ge-t underwav 
[mediately.
SNYDER will stage its annual 
’ o Box Derby July 12 ttf attract 

from all over Scurry County. 
L nYDER, COLORADO C IT Y , 
V  SPRING, MIDLAND, and O- 
Es.s.\ have met to sign a con- 
L-t for the construction of a 

across the Colorado River to 
Inpiy water and recreational fa- 
lilies to these Texas cities. This 
Ipears to be a new outlet for 
•Prexas Electric Service, bld- 
,(t for recognition against REA 
government subsidized pro- 

•ts for Texas improvements, as 
• Service was host to the recent 
eting.
LOCKNEY'S D e n v e r  Alfalfa 
Ullng Co. suffered a $10,000 
e last week but is open this 
fok and still buying alfalfa hay 
►m the Texas South Plains.
SAM MALONE, SR., new pub- 

^er of the Carson County News 
Iview, formerly the White Deer

Byron's 
Auto Supply
North Sid* of Squor* 

Morton, Taxes

...............
Review, attributes all of his suc
cess as a minister and publisher 
to a “cussing out” he received 
from a rancher years ago.

ABERNATHY’S coope r a t i v e 
hospital will be started within 
60 days.

THE PORTALES, N. M., cham- 
ber of commerce committees have 
approved a street improvement 
program consisting of about 200 
blocks.

THE RANKIN NEWS featured 
the best picture of the week. A 
pix of nine bathing beauty con
testants which would make Billy 
Rose want to return to Texas

THE SHAMROCK TEXAN asks 
for names of all men killed in 
service during World War II for 
a book It proposes to publish.

MEMPHIS, TEX., voters are de
ciding upon a $15,000 municipal 
airport this week.

CLARENDON, will be Panhan
dle of Texas headquarters July 
3-4 for the greatest two day cele
bration yet seen in this area.

HIGGINS Legionnaires h a v e  
named their Post for Lt. Robert 
M. Hyde, first local man to lose 
his life in the last war.

THE PRISON OF WAR CAMP 
at Hereford “The Tooth ache less 
City" of Texas has released 75 
buildings to transient laborers 
for the current harvest season. 
The Hereford Brand stated pres
sure by local officials on federal

• <>

PHILLIP’S 66 PHILLIP’S 
G A S - O I L

Quaker State Oil, for Cars, Trucks and Tractors

Accessories — Batteries
Our specialties are: auto glass, Regulators, 
Channells, windshield wipers, generators, 
and wheels for all cars-

Cliff Davis Service Station
On the Muleshoe Highway

EFFIC IEN T SERVICE
Yes that is what you receive when you have us 
connect your home with—

Electricity

agencies did the trick.
FLOYDADA is aglow in antici

pation of its July 4 celebration 
when General Wainwrlght will 
be principal speaker and honored 
guest.

TULIA will vote July 6 on a 
$100,000 hospital bond issue.

THE COUNTY WIDE NEWS 
Littlefield, wants to collect a bet. 
He recently wagered on th e  
wheat production on the C. H. 
Messer acreage. Last week Mes 
ser set fire to his stubble which 
brought 150 cars of volunteer 
fireman to his farm, each a wit 
ness of his averaging 41 bushels 
to the acre to back up the editor.

THE PANHANDLE HERALD 
headlined a story last week a- 
bout the Carson County farmers 
being fighting mad about Hit- 
wheat car shortage being worse 
than during the war.

WELLINGTON holds a munic
ipal Improvement bond election 
July 3.

THE AM ARILLO-CAN YO N  
highway improvement project is 
far ahead of schedule and will 
be ready for increased traffic be
fore fall, according to The Can
yon News.

DR. THOMAS M. HOBART is 
the new Lions Club prexy at Sun
down.

TOM DAVIS and Warren Em- 
bree, Petersburg sportsmen, have 
returned from a fishing trip with 
catfish weighing 45 pounds. They 
swear they threw back all fish 
weighing under 12 p o u n d s  
Sounds typically Texan!

SILVERTON had good news for 
. farmers and others this week 
with the announcement of 150,- 
000 bushels of wheat harvested, 
the organization of a softball 

I league, and a rain proving a I boon to row crops in the same 
front-page issue of the Briscoe 

! County News.
I MONROE TERRELL offers 
i claims to the world’s largest 
 ̂ plow, a piece of machinery bear 
I ing 88 discs offering up to 50- 
foot plowing accommodations.

I SWEETWATER wfll be head 
quarters for Texas’ greatest boat 
races July 4.

COLORADO CITY, Tex., votes 
for the second term June 28 on 
its water and sewer extension 
bonds totaling $325,000.

SLATON relieved its water 
shortage this week when a new 
city well was turned into local 
mains.

THE EX RANGERS ASSN, of 
Texas will hold its 27th annual 
reunion June 26-28 at Santa An
na,, Texas.

CHILLICOTHE h a s  obtained 
federal emergency housing units.

STAMFORD has set July 9 as 
the date to determine an increas
ed school district tax rate.

COLEMAN’S REA has sold 108 
miles of line to Taylor and Calla
han counties.

LORAI.NE announces its air
port ready for landings.

CANADIA.V is rushing new  
wells to completion to meet em
ergency needs of local consum
ers.

COLEMAN’S commissioners re
fused to grant franchise to El- 
gean Shield for industrial gas 
last week as a difference about 
lower rate negotiations became 
the highlight of the meeting.

MRS. ELIZABETH GREER is In 
California for an extended visit.

Top market prices for cattle 
I hauling anywhere at all times. 
I Hawkins Tractor Co.

And the comforts you will enjoy will make home 

life much more pleasant than it has been if you 

have not been a user or this most MODERN 

ECONOMICAL HOUSEHOLD SERVICE.

Call us today and make arrangements with us to 

connect your home NOW.

SEE YO UR  LOCAL DEALER FOR 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

MORTON POWER & LIGHT
LIGHT —  POWER —  HEAT

F L O W E R S
For All Occasions

FOT PLANTS — SPRATS 
BOUQUE’TS — CORSAGES
As beautiful os con be 

purchased in West Texas.
We now have the Fastest 
Floral Service ever offered 

in Cochran County.

Ramby
Pharmacy

Agent for Levellond City 
FloroL

For Faithful Performances Of The 
Duties O f The Office, ELECT—

J o e  G i p s o n
For

County-District Clerk
Cochran County, Texas
Subject to Action of Democratic Primary
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ROTAN’S chamber of commer
ce is looking for a new manager.

HASKELL votes on water and 
sewer bonds June 28.

SEMINOLE’S airport has been 
approved by CAA.

BROWNFIELD voters go to the 
Tolls July 6 to settle its liquor 
question via election.

ACE HICKMAN of Baird has 
donated his city 18 acres of land 
for a municipal park.

HAMLIN’S new school building 
started this week as brickmasons 
arrived to start t h e $125,000 
building.

PERRYTON has had 81 struc
tures started since Jan. 1, total
ing a cost of nearly one million 
dollars.

THE NEW MEXICO PRESS, 
Clovis, has moved to its new lo
cation and the reporter describ
ing the event reached into hea
venly adjectives about the mov
ing and inviting the public to 
visit. Clyde Newell has this stalf 
wanting to visit the new location 
immediately.

PLAINVIEW will soon be host 
to all of those who donated to
ward completing the C. O. El
liott blind veterans house as 
overseen by the Plainview Lions.

KERMIT investors trade at 
home. The local State Bank pur
chased th e  Winkler Hospital 
bonds of $375,000 at 2 per cent.

LAMESA has purchased a new 
$10,000 fire pumper truck and 
ordered a new police car.

MELVIN called a mass meet
ing last week to discuss its w’ater 
supply: the city also announced 
hospital plans with a medical 
staff assured.

ELK CITY, OKLA’S., chamber 
of commerce is sponsoring an 
Old Fiddler’s contest J u l y  4 
which is expected to attract 
swing musicians from all over 
the southwest. A street dance 
will climax the contest.

Mt. Matterhorn is in the Alps, 
near the Swiss-Italian border.

'  Dr. Chas. C. Murray. Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

Hours: 9:00 - 6:00 

Saturday Nights by Appointment

On Balcony at "Lesters" . Lubbock

Geo. S. Berry Sam H. Allrea

BERRY & ALLRED
Attorneys at Low

Phones
S142-S401

Conley Building 
Lubb^k, Texas

8EIB/E1SIS/BJSIS/PJ3JSJBIBJSEISJ5JMBEIBJ5JS

CaU at The

RADIO LABORATORY
For

Hous« Wiring Fixtures, Radio Parts 

And General Radio Repairs 

Prompt Service by Skilled Radio Experts

;BfaiBEiaislPiBiiaBBtaitaiBwrsiBt?3iBraiaiaiBHiai?niiii|i:i|ininiiii|[rin>llffn̂ inilTi[llBiWlPHIPBiPir̂ 1 l̂î

ENJOY A  FULL MEAL OR A  SNACK, OF W ELL PREPARED 
AND EFFICIENTLY SERVED FOOD—

-COFFEE SHOP-
,C6FFIL ,

Jiggs Baker, Mgr.

*

m
THIS STORE WILL 

BE CLOSED A LL  
DAY JU LY 4th.

Cigarettes -  $1.59
, ,  P I E  C R U S T

Package. . . .  . 7 ^ ................ 9 ^
L E T T U C E

Pound....................................... 1 0 ^
C A B B A G E

Pound.......................................  4 ^
C A R R O T S  

Bunch........................................

BREAD IQc
Fireside 0%  g  ^

C O FFEE Pound................ Z 6 ^
Lipton’s M 1̂
T E A  1 Pound . . . . . . 4 5 ^

United

SUDS 4 Pounds...........5 8 ^ HOMINY Gallon_____ 5 2 ^
Cut Rite l|
WAX PAPER R o ll. . . . 1 9 ^

True American

MATCHES Carton . . 2 5 ^

SPUDS rr 3 2 ‘
BAKING POWDER

Clabber Girl gfl
25 Ounce Can............... '. . 1 9 ^

C R A C K E R S
Graham’s—Pound.......... 1 9 ^

M I L K -  White Swan 
3 Cans.......................................2 9 ^

BLACKEYED PEAS 
16 Ounce Ja r ................... 1 3 ^

FLOUR $2 25
2 SMALL CANS dl R  **
POTTED M EAT 1 5 ^ SPAM C an ................ 3 7 ^

PORK STEAK Pound . . 3 1 ^ YEAST 4 Cakes...........1 0 ^

A & H GROCERY

■um
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Beauford Jester 
Tours State
Folks In many sei’tions of Tex

as have had a chance to set' and 
talk to Bt'auford Jester of Corsi
cana, candidate fo r  governor, 
during his tour of the state in 
the past two weeks.

In large cities and in smalt 
towns they ha\e listened to him 
discuss the principals of his 
‘■Peopie’s Path” Platform. Jester 
has stated that he will stick to 
the principals in his “People's 
Path" and will make no rash 
promises or far fetched oredic- 
tions in his campaign for the 
governorship.

In his tour of the state Jester 
urged:

A long range, planned cam
paign to rebuild depleted farm 
lands;

An expanded public health e- 
ducational program to reduce 
disease and to raise public heal
th standards in Texas;

A traffic and highway safety 
campaign to reduce the steadily 
mounting toll of accident victims 
throughout the state; Pledged 
support for an adequate state 
pc-iice highway patrol;

Higher sa la r ie s  and better 
working conditions for teachers 
in all public schools and col
leges;

The establishing of a first cla.^ 
medical school and other educa
tional facilities for negn>es at 
Prairie V’ iew University;

The building of more farm to 
market roads in all sections of 
Texas where roads are needed;

Condemn*“d attempts of OP.\ 
Director Chester Bowles to make 
a deal with labor whereby agri
culture would be hamstrung b> 
stabili;<ed farm prices in return 
foi which labor would agree to a 
one year strike truce.

TRI-STATE
TATTLER
By Bill Cox

I Tribune, Morton, Cochran County. Texaa, Thursday, Jujy ^

County Line News

-i
OMelt/ tr. S. mtry PWt*

THE TWAIN SfEETS—IN BECORD-BREAKINO TIME!—A new east- 
we*t speed record was set by this new Nary Neptnne patrol bomber, a 
two>motored Lockheed PSV, when It sat down at Burbank Flrt^
• hours 23'minutes and t seconds after Ha take-off from Floyd Bennett 
Field. This sliced 39 minutes off the prerious best speed, desplU poor 
flyinr conditions that forced th». plane 190 miles off course. T>e Nep«ne 
was piloted by Commander Thomas D. Darles, of Cheey Chase, Md., 
and carried three naval creirmen and two elrUiaa pswsengers.

X o c k t y

MRS. J. D LINDSEY, Lubbock, 
owner of the building occupie<.l 
by the Tribune, is very ill in a 
Lubbock hospital.

Mrs \V Johnson entertained 
with a delightful breakfast, Mon
day morning, July 1, honoring 
Mrs. M a e  Ellis Howell, Fort 
Yuma. California, houseguest of 
Mrs. Joe Nii-ewarner and Mrs. B. 
H. Haralson, Dallas, who is a 
visitor m the Johnson home.

The Johnson home was deco
rated with Daisies and Cladiolas 
for this occasion.

(luests enjoying t h i s  affair 
were: The two honorees and 
Mmes: P. B Ramby, Joe .Nice- 
warner. Roy Hickman, F. F. Rob
erts. Joe Gipson, E. L. Willis, J. B. 
Knox and W. W. Williamson.

santhemums and greenery. The 
guests from Morton were: Mmes. 
Loyd Kennedy, Charles Taylor, 
W A. Johnson. P. B. Ramby, Joe 
Nicewarner, Roy Hickman, F. F. 
Roberts, Joe Gipson, E. L. Willis, 
J. B. Knox, W. W. Williamson and 
Mi.ss Bessie Bullock, Lubbock.

Miss Bi'ssie Bullock entertained 
.Morton and Lubbock friends with I an afternoon party, Tues., June 

‘ 25, in the home of her neicc, Mrs. 
' Rodger Jones, Lubbock.

MR. and MRS B H HARM. 
SON of Dallas are house guests of 
the W A. JOHN.SON.'  ̂ MR and 
MRS. JOHN.SON met the HARAL 
SO.NS in Lubbock List Wednes
day when they flew out from 
Dallas.

Mrs. .M:u‘ Ellis Howell who has 
been visiting friends in Lubbock 
and Morton since the closing of 
si-hool, entertained with a break
fast in the private dining room of 
Lubbock hotel Tut'sday morning. 
June 25. The table was attracti- 
\e'\ divorated with yellow Chry-

U o ia . fe n .

B E A U F O R D  JES T ER
of Corsicana for

G O V E R N O R
Beauford Jetter long has been an aaive worker 
for the better thingt in life— church, welfare, 
ci%ic development, education, agriculture and 
athleticv He has served w ith distinction on the 
Texas Railroad Commission. His record as a 
citizen, public official and soldier justifies hit 
prumotioo to the governorship of Texas.

Vote lor BEAUFORD JESTER For Governor

Mmc's. J. B. Knox and E. L. 
Willis honorf*d Mrs. Mac Ellis 
Howell recently with an evening 
lawn party at the Knox home. 
Thirty-six old time friends of the 
honorec enjoyed this courtesy.

The hastes.sds gave each guest 
a papt>r sack containing fried 
chicken and other picnic deli
cacies. hot rolls and coca colas 
were served the guests, at tables 
covered with red checkt'd cloths 
placed at vantage points in the 
beautiful yard.

Concl u d 1 n g the picnic the 
guests were invited in; whore 

I they participated in games and 
!conversation, Deml-tas.ses of cof- 
i fee* were served the guc'sts before 
they said, “ good night.”

DOLORE.S WAGE.S made 
a business trip to Levelland 
Wednesday.

Sidelights on the life ol a rov
ing reporter: The bus in Vernon’s 
bus depot was filled up before I 
even got to the door. I stepped 
on and walked to the rear of the 
aisle. Bt'fore I could turn about, 
I was pinned in by stampeding 
passengers behind me. So I spent 
the entire trip to Chllllcoth'’ 
standing up and facing the rear. 
Passengers were crammed in so 
tightly it was impossible to move 
an inch . . . We upright passen 
gers breathed under the able di
rection of our driver, “one, two. 
OUT . . three, four, IN” . We had 
to exhale and inhale in unison, 
or not exhale and inhale at all

MR and MRS. JOHNSON. MR. 
and MRS. HARALSON^ and MRS.

IWINARD BUCK of Lubbock were 
visitors in Cloudcroft and Rui- 
dosa from Thursday to Sunday.

MR.S. L. L. ROUNTREE was 
brought home .Saturday morning 
from West Texas hospital, Lub
bock. where she had undergone 
major surgery.

MR. and MRS. C. H. SILVERS 
are on a trip to San Angelo and 
Fort Worth, Texas.

MR. and MRS. A. J. SMITH re
turned to Morton Sunday after a 
holiday in Albuquerque and Por- 
tales. New Mexico.

MR. and MRS. L. F. HAR
GROVE made a business trip to 
Hobbs, New Mexico last Friday.

MR. H. S. HAWKINS made a 
trip this week to Lovington and I Hobbs, New Mexico.

MR. W. H. BLACKSTONE, old I timer of M o r t o n ,  familiarly 
known to all as "Daddy” is visit
ing his host of friends in and 
around Morton.

I f  you want to join an excited, happy 
crowd of women, come to our store. Xhey re seeing 
the astonishing new HENDIX — seeing for them
selves ho# this washday marvel washes, rinses, 
damp-dries, cleans and empties itself and shuts off 
—oil automatically! Please come, too—and bring a 
friend. We welcome you!

O. D. VERNON was a visitor in 
Muleshoe last Friday.

One motor vehicle manufactur
er estimates it w ill require pro
duction of 18,500,000 new cais 
and trucks to return the United 
States to normal usage. —Banger 
Daily News.

. . . Everybody was perspiring 
terribly, it being a lovely June 
day of 100 degrees. The whole 
bus would have been an A-1 
sales exhibit f o r  a Lifebouy 
salesman . . . Incidentally, ou r  
driver got awfully mad when he 
discovered a lady had several 
baby chickens aboard. And you 
couldn’t blame him, for six pas
sengers could have occupied that 
space taken by the hat box con
taining the chicks . . .  At Chllli- 
cothe they squeezed someboriy 
off, leaving an empty seat right 
beside me. Promptly I plunked 
into It. 1 felt sorry for those gray- 
head»»d ladies standing, hut lin  
more the type of guy described 
so aptly In a recent magazine: 
“Be alert, lady. I get off at the 
next town” . . .  As I opened this 
spiel of silliness, I spoke of Vei- 
non’s bus depot extraodinary. Ifs  
really a fine bus station, equa' 
I think to that of a town several 
times larger than Vernon. It's 
the only pleasant memory I have 
of this trip . . .  I got off at 
Quanah and with my luggage 
and typewriter tucked under my 
arm, staggered bow-leggedly It 
a hotel. I a.sked for a room and 
bath. About this time the clerk 
had hysterics. “Sir, I don’t even 
have a room.” Nor did any othoi 
place in town, including the 
tourist courts. Migratory fartr 
labor there for the harvest had 
every place taken . . . Though 1 
didn’t get a room, it did give rr;c 
an idea for a story. Braving thi 
sweltering heat, I made it to the 
cool confines of County Agei • 
Bill Rector’s office. We discussed 

jthe harvest and here’s how Bill 
! summed it up for his region.
I “The Quanah area is about 
through with its harvest this 
week—about SO per cent complet 
ed. The ‘combines’ and truckers 
are drifting north, up into the 
Panhandle” . . . The drl f 11 n g 
farm labor is evident everywhere. 
Many of them are riding the bus 
ses, poor guys. They are all over 
practically every f a r m  town, 
looking for a place to stay, re 
glstering with the county agent 
or whoever Is responsible for get
ting them placed with farmers.

Speaking of Q u a n a h ,  the 
Chamber of Commerce says the 
town is thinking strongly of re 
vising the oldtime Oklahoma- 
Quanah w o l f  hunt . . . Also, 
Quanah plans a gala Fourt of 
July celebration, which will fea
ture a brilliant display of .some 
new fangled fireworks . . . Took 
another bus out of Quanah. It 
loft at 4:45 in the evening. It was 
hot for a while. Then the sun set 
and coolness swept over the bus. 
Passengers welcomed the relief 
like people craving a cool drink 
of water after a day in the sun. 
. . .  An elderly man got on the 
bus at Clarendon. He was 63 
years old, but didn't look it. 1 
failed to get his name. He said 
during his many years he had 
traveled over the entire world, 
and in his estimation Clarendon 
was the cleanest and nicest little 
town he’d ever been In.

Mrs. E. D. Courtney gave a 
birthday dinner honoring Mr. E. 
D. Courtney on his 69th birthday, 
also her grandson Edward Court
ney’s 5th birthday. Guests pre
sent were: Rev. and Mrs. A. R. 
Coleman, Mr. an d  Mrs. Edd 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Taylor. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Briscoe, -Mr 
and Mrs. Kenneth Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Courtney, Mr and 
Mrs. J. G. Eubank, Miss Norma 
Lou, Joyce and Nelda Briscoe, 
Lois and Christine Wilson, Lois 
Courtney and Betty Jo and Shir
ley Eubank, Mr. Andy and Jr. 
Wall, Carroll, Clyde and Ray
mond Eubank, Wayne and Rod
ney Wilson, Edward and Malvln 
Courtney and Ronald, Mickey 
and Bobbie Coleman.

The County Line H. D. Club 
met with Mrs. K. A. Wilson. The 
program was on “Care of the 
Complexion and Make Up”. Re
freshments were .served to the fol
lowing members: Mmes. K. A. 
Wilson, E. C. Wall. Rus.sell Blev
ins, J. G. Eubank. Visitors were 
Mmes. Neagle and Wesley Nea- 
gle of Morton.

Miss B«'vrrly, Nancy and Judy 
Blackley have returned from a 
two week vacation In An.son, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dehord 
and children have been on a visit 
to Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fulton and 
family spemt Sunday In Portales, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wall spent 
Sunday with their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Summers at Goodland.

Rev. and Mrs. Cyrus Roberts 
and girls were wwk-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Courtney.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker and 
Mrs. Florence Baker of Estacado 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. n. Courtney and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Courtney.

Attention Farmers!
If you have never grown Blackeye Peas and! 

intend planting them this year as a commercial 
crop, here are some good rules to follow.

1— Be sure to get good seed with high germi- 
nation.

2— Use bean plates. Do not use com plates. They I 
crack half the seed.

3— Plant at least 10 lbs. seed per acre.

4— A good planting date for West Texas is ht] 
tween July 4 and July 20.

5— Plant and Cultivate almost like cotton. 6* 
sure to hill vines up above level so you caul 
combine them dry in case you fail to pick! 
them green.

At any time that 1 can be of any help 
to you don’t hesitate to call on—

HA^EL HANCOCK
 ̂THE MAN W H O  GROWES

BLACKEYE PEAS

VISIT THE STORE WITH 
THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

MR and MRS. L. B CHILD.S. 
MR. and MRS. ENGLl.SH COX 
and daughter were visitors in 
Levelland Sunday.

fat
CHILD’S FURNITURE

Q U ALITY
SEE OUR GIFT 
DEPARTMENT

Home Decorations CHICK S U PP LIES
Firestone Tires

. at •
McAlister • Huggins

John Deere Dealer
»###oo»»##»oo#o#oooooee«

LINDSEY FEED  AND SEED
Morton, Texas

v .v , '.S%WV.NVSSP.V

Wholesale Jobber For

MR. O. B TYLER is in Daljas, 
having gone to return with his 
wife who is visiting her mother, 
MRS, J. A. GARRISON.

Exausivt TUMBli ACTION:
dothei through ouds 60 timot 

O mtOMto, r«t M qawtiv thot ovofl 
Am  fobrk> loundor boawtifvNy.

Whst you doi putincloth**, «*t
a dial, add i

What the BENOIX does;
fiUa iuair, tamUea clotbaa claan, thor« 
oughJy tumble rinaea, di iaa clotbaa raady 
for the Una or dryer, deana and emptiea 
itaalf. and ahuta off—all automatkAllyl 
ITm Bandiz takea only 4 aquara fret of 
Boor apace--flu perfectly in kitchaD, 
batbro^. utility room or laundry*

New Shipment 
Just Arrived-

RECORDS Trouble Lights

B E N O l X “^ ‘ Home La u n d ry

Floor Lamps 

Table Lamps 

Fluorescence Fixtures 

Air Conditioners 

Soldering Irons

G. E. Bulbs— all sizes 

Door Chimes 

Flashlights—  

Batteries 

Bulbs

PERFECT CIRCLE PISTON RINGS
The oil stopper ring that is gentle to your cylinders

ENGINE LIFE ELEMENTS
For better oil filteration

THOMPSON GUARANTEED REPLACEMENT PARTS

DAYTON FAN BELTS
Equipment belts on most new Cars, Tractors and Trucks

Standard Starting, Lighting and Ignition Parts 
STANDARD FITTING— STANDARD Q UALITY

' RAYBESTOS BRAKE LIN ING
For dependable Brakes

RELIABLE BATTERIES
The guarantee stamped on each battery

MUFFLERS And PIPES— AC SPARK PLUGS 
EXCHANGE ITEMS

Fuel Pumps —  Carburators —  V8 Distributors —  Clutch 
Plates— Prsesure Plate Assembly Armatures—

Starters and Generators.
Many, Many other items in the parts and acces

sory Lines— STATION SUPPLIES
W H Y  BE PLEASED WITH SECOND BEST 

W HEN THE BEST COSTS NO MORE.
-TRY US FIRST-

OFTEN W E HAVE THE CRITICAL PARTS. 
_____________ — Usual Discount Allowed Shops—

Radios— Battery and Electric; Water Softners, Water 
Heaters, Vacuum Cleaners, Floor Furnaces, Tires, 

Tubes, Batteries to fit i ĵiything.
Ezper Mechanical Work By Noah Dunning.

See Us For All Your 
Electrical Needs

Permanent
ANTIFREEZE

Available

M O R T O N

M IL L E R -W IL L IS
Electrical Supply

Byron's AUTO SUPPLY
Across Street from Ford House

Wholesale and Retail North Side Square
Morton, Texas— Phone No. 6

Fe
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-^ r to n  dribune*
“Texcn* Last Frontisr"

Published Each Thursday at the Lir>dw?y Building. Morton 
Cochran County. Texas. ’

Carl England ........ -................. ......... . Publisher
Ann England ..... ............... .............. .........  Editor
Bill Garrett ........ Foreman Sue Cochran ........ Reporter

Teeny Weed................Apprentice

Subscription Ratos
In Cochran and 
adjoining Counties 
One Year, in advance $1.30 
Elsewhere:
One Year, in advance $2.00

Entered at the Post Office 
at Morton. Texas, for trans
mission through the mails 
as Second Class Matter, ac
cording to an Act of Con
gress. March 3. 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person 
or yrm appearing In these columns will be gladly and 
promptly r^rrected upon being brought to the attention 
of the management.

Features Of The 
Week At Your 
Wallace Theatre
Johnny Mack Brown and his 
il Raymond Hatton, have their 
arids full when they deal out 

T«tke to vicous Border B.indlts 
1. feature western for Friday 
ad Siiturday. As two U. S. Mar- 
lalls the pair are seen in the 
[test of their out door fast ae
on thrillers.
Saturday Prevue, 11 P. M. “ A l
iment Wivi's", a problem which 
rcctly afh'cts many U. S. s«*r- 
ivinen. an d  indirectly their 
milies. is dramatically present 
 ̂ The* story exposes a racket 

Jiirh is nothing le.s.s than a 
lazing. Many girls are employtsi 

the leaders of a gang, and 
|ch makes it her business to 
I irry s»’veral men in uniform .so 
I it she may turn over to the 
I idicate the many resulting pay 
lotments and Insurance 1(000-

Sunday and Monday we really 
,n a bomb shell loose in Mor- 
1, well its about the same 

ling, it’s Abbott and Costello 
i Hollywood", t h e i r  latest 
ugh riot. Hero is the picture 
I !t has the funniest comedy si- 
lition you’ve e v e r  trii-d to 
ramble Bud and Lou out of— 
is time they are a couple of 
irbers who crash the studir>set.s 
?d I mean Crash is the word. 
For Tuesday we have coming 
Morton, King of the Juke l>ox 

Im-̂ , Jimmy Wakely, full of fine 
les excitement and fast gun 

as he ririeg and sings in 
he Lonesome Trail.”

pibuno, Morton. Cochran County, Toxos, Thursday. July 4, 1M«

7th Annual Cotton Research Congress 
Scheduled To Be Held In Dallas July 8-9
DALLAS—.Authorities on cot- ‘

ton, cottonseed, world trade and

Chosen As Aircrafts 
Mechanics Instructor
Bobby D. Cook, 18 year old son 

of .Mr. and Mrs. W C. Cook of 
Whifeface, who has bt-«-n station- 
e<l at Keesler Field, Miss., for the 
past seven months, finished his 
school June 15 and has lunm 
chosen as an aircrafts mechanics 
Instructor.

Bobby ha.s b e e n  practically 
raised in Cochran county and 
Lea county, N. ,M.

We the friends of Bob wish 
him much more snews-s.

MR. and MRS. L. F. KITZGER 
ALD and daughter and grand 
daughter, .MRS IR.\ .MARTIN and 
BOBBIE DE.AN, returned home 
Monday from Hot Springs. N. ,M. 
where MH.S. FITZCFR.ALD has 
be<m taking a s**ries of mineral 1 
baths. '

For the gaya-.si, happiest, zan- 
iest. funnifest of all times .s«*e— 
Bing Crosby, Boh Hope and Dot- 
tie Lainour in ’The Road to L’ . 
topia", it’s here for two day.s, 
Wecinesday and Thursday.

LOWERS t;

Make Happy Memories | 
I Happier.

Morton Floral

S. BUTLER
—Bumper to Bumper Service—

Located in Davis Building
/2 Block North of BedwelTs

See B U T L E R -
for an estimate on your wrecked car

Wrecks Rebuilt
OUR SPECIALTY

BODY AND FENDER WORK
on all makes of

CARS. TRUCKS and TRACTORS
SKINNER BUTLER, Manager Morton

related subjects are listed on the 
program for the seventh annual 
Cotton Research Congress In Dal. 
las, July 8-9, announced today by 
Burris C. Jackson, Hillsboro, gen
eral chairman of the Statewide 
Cotton Committee of Texas.

The program, combined with a 
record number of exhibits of var
ied cotton and cottonseed pro
ducts and (*qulpment, will attract 
an attendance of key leaders 
from all major Cotton States, 
Jackson said.

Following keynote addresses 
by Jackson and President Gibb 
(Jilchrist of Texas A. and M., 
program chairman, the opening 
session Monday morning, July 8, 
w'ill be devoted to discussions of 
world markets, with Dr. A. B. Cox 
of the University of Texas pre
siding.

Ben J. Williams, New Orleans, 
past president. American Colton 
ShipiMTs Association, will dl.<w’uss 
‘‘Possibilities of Exporting U. S. 
Cotton.”

“Cotton and Post.War World 
Trade" will lie the subjc-ct of an, 
address by Dr. Amos E. Taylor, 
l)lre<-tor. Office of Business Econ
omics. Dep.-irtmcnet of Commerce, 
Washington,

The Honorable W i l l a r d  L. 
Thorp, Cnited .‘States Dt'partment 
of .State, Washington, also will 
be a featun*d s|>eaker on a sub- 
J«Hi related to world affairs.

Monday afterno o n ‘ s session 
will have as its theme, “.\ Sound 
National Cotton Policj’,” with Dr. 
Id«* P. Trotter, Texas Extension 
Dir*'ctor, prt'siding.

H. H Williamson, assistant di
rector of the It. S. Department of 
Agriculture Extension Sr-rvice, 
will di.scus.s the Extension Ser- 
vkx' Cotton FMucational program.

Joe K. Hembree, economist. Un
iversity of Arkansas, will speak 
on “Geographic, Ter-hnologic a I 
and Economic Bases of a Stound 
Cotton Production Policy.”

I'amar Fl«*ming, Jr., president, 
Anderson, Clayton and Co., Hou
ston. will speak on “Barrier to a 
.‘sound National Cotton Policy” in 
an ad<lress that is rxpectr'd to 
prove of wide interest.

Maurke R. Coojjor, Bureau of 
•Agrirultural Economics. Wash
ington, will lead the dist'ussion 
at this st's.sjon.-

Emily Wilkens, .New York, fore
most designer of clothes for teen
age girls, will be a featured 
speak('r on the program for the 
night session Monday, arranged 
by K‘d Lipscomb, director of the 
sales prornoilon division of the 
National Cotton Couneil.

"A Layman Looks at Cotton 
Research” will be the subject for 
the Council’s program; and par
ticipants will include Ward De- 
lany, Charlottesville, Virginia, 
president. Institute of Textile 
Technology: and M. K. Horne, 
director of the Council’s research 
division.

Cottons<*ed and its products 
will be the theme for the Con
gress program Tuesday morning. 
July 9, with Henry G. Womble, 
Caldwell, chairman of the East 
Texas Chamber of Commerce a- 
gricultural committeee, presid
ing.

Cottonseed, th e  Southwest’s 
Diversifier” will be the subject of 
Doctor Louis E, Hawkins, vice
director, Oklahoma Experiment 
Station, Stillwater; P. M. Jarvis, 
vice-president of Swift and Com
pany, Chicago, will speak on “ In
dustry Makes Markets for Cotton
seed” : and A. Cecil Wamble, 
Manager, Texas Cottonseed Pro
ducts Research Laboratory, Col
lege Station, will discuss “ New 
Opportuniti es  T h r o u g h  Re
search.”

Final session of the Congress, 
Tuesday afternoon, will be built 
around efficient production and 
use of cotton, with Victor H. 
Schoffelmayor of ‘The Dallas 
News” , presiding.

"The World Cotton Outlook” 
will be discussed by Francis G. 
Hickman, publisher of ’The Cot
ton Trade Journal” , Memphis, 
who recently made an extensive 
tour of European cotton centers.

C. D. Wa l ke r ,  Washington, 
chief. Cotton Branch, Production 
and Marketing Administration, 
will lead discussions at this ses
sion.

Farm production will be dis
cussed by two leading cotton 
growers at this session. "Cotton 
Plantation Problems” will be the 
subject for George Chance. Bry
an. Texas; and F. O. Masten, 
Morton, will discuss “Western 
Cotton Efficiency.” Don L. Jones. 
Lubbock, superintendent of the 
Texas Substation, will speak on 
“Cotton Harvesting Losses on the 
Plains.”

In order for the Congress pro
grams and exhibits to reach the 
maximum n u mb e r  of cotton 
growers and agricultural and 
business leaders. “Cotton Cara
vans” are being arranged from 
nearby towns, composed of gin- 
ners, oil millers, farmers. County 
Agents, Chamber of Commerce 
executives, hankers and busines.s 
leaders. Such a plan, developt'd 
in cotton communities within 
driving distance of Dallas, will 
enable m a n y  to attend w ho 
otherwise could not do so be
cause of limited hotel space, Con
gress leaders point out.
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At
DOSS
FOOD

r \

I  l e t t u c e  Head W  

i  CflBROTS Bunch . 7 ^  

I  ifADISHES Bunch 5 ^

S P U D S
B  2 NO. 2 CANS ^  .

\ TOMATO JUICE Z 5 ^

25(
S MDSTADD h ll ot. 1 0 c

Fresh

CABBAGE lb. 5 ^ 8

10<^B
......................................... — -  9
GRAPEFRUIT lb . 6 ^ 8

0

ORANGES lb.

Red or While

POUND

R  NO. 2 CAN

9 ORANGE JUICE

Dr. B. Z. Beaty
D E N T I S T  
Phone 133

LEVELLAND, TEXAS

• • • •

RED HORSE 
SERVICE STATION

"Service With A Smile”
L. A . C O C H R A N  

1 block south of square

B PRUNES
3  NO. 2 CAN

8 SPINACH
w  R. and W . $1 P* ^
18 CORN No. 2 can^ 1 5 ^
B  Krispy— 1 LB. BOX

fl CRACKERS......1 7 ^
B  Heinz— 3 CANS\ BABY FOOD

2 POUND PKG.

MARVENE

8
P .A . Can............... 1 0 ^  Q

CLE CLEAN Box 2 3 c  B

4 7 c «  

49CS
1  Q c  9

l U U  i H  c a :) ! t  A . .  9
IPANA 50c Size . 3 9 ^  8

4 9  c »

GALLON

Pioneer

PEAS No. 2 Can
TOOTH PASTE

Modart—  75c Size

SHAM POO.............g
Brown Brer Rabbit 4% V  ^ f l

SYRUP No. S j ar . 3 5 ^  1

For Lieutenant Governor

fa ilu r e s

BECAUSE YEAST GOT WEAK

A

t 'I

Fleischmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast keeps 

weeks on your pantry shelf

A L L A N  S H I V E R S  
of Jefferson County
Senator Allan Shivers is 

basing his appeal for promo
tion to Lieutenant Governor 
on service to his state and 
his country. Deem of the Tex
as Senate, he it rated one of 
the ablest and most active 
members of the legislature 
and, on his record alone, is 
entitled to be promoted to 
the rank of presiding officer 
of the Senate. He spent two 
years overseas os a soldier 
in World War II.

MR. F A R M E R -
We are here 

to stay
And

To serve you with 
the very best of

our ability
With

The very best
Quality

At
The Lowest Prices

And
We do appreciate 
your Friendship 
and business.

A  GOOD STOCK OF—

PROPANE
TANKS

NOW  ON OUR YARD

Renfro & Kelley
Your—

— Dealer
“Home Owned—

— Home Operated”

Coffee
Admiration

Drip or Reg. 
POUND

|you bake at home—you can always 
• “■ndon New Kleiachmann’s Fast Rising 
■a r y®** perfect risings
■ai'lu'iuuH l>read... every time you bake!
^ady for instant action—New Fleisch- 
l"** " ^ast Rising keeps fresh and 

n̂t for weeks—lets you bake at a 
notice! Don’t riak baking fail- 

' weak yeaatijlget' New Fleisch- 
u* a Fast Rising today. A t your grocer’s.

• r » .

'•»»»(

PAINTING & PAPER HANGING i| 
Is My Speciality

— ALL WORK GUARANTEED—

GENE WINDER
3 blocks east and 3 blocks south of square

8
B BLEACH Quart . 1 6 ^  

18 L Y E  3 Cans ■■ 2 0 ^
8  Sunbrite

fl CLEANSER Can

i Flour
9
fi CAN

I POTTED M EAT
POUND

PORK ROAST 3 2 ^
S  POUND

8 PORK STEAK . 33<^
9
8

9 
8 
9

GALLON JUG a

IMNEGER Gallon W  9
Gold Dust d l js V

CLEANSER Can 4 ^  9
Canova ga a s  _  8

COFFEE 11b. Jar 1 5 ^ 9
8 
9 
8 
9

Pure Pork

SAUSAGE lb.
Pork gfl A

LIVER lb............... 1 9 ^  8

YEAST 4 cakes. 1 ( K g
Pm jV H IT  SERVlCE-18 A. M. Had 5 P. M.

DOSS 
Food Store

And FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
TRUM AN DOSS, manager

j'
' l l

■ h : f
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Workers Entitled 
To Receipt Qf Old- 
Age Survivors Tax
Kvpry worker is entitled to a 

reo»‘ipt for the old-age and sur
vivors insurance taxt-s deducted 
from his pay by his emplo\er, 
John Palmer, manager of the 
Lubbock office of the Stn-ial Se 
curity Board pointenl out today.

The Internal Revenue Code, as 
amended, in the section which 
relates to old-age and survivors 
insurance taxes, provides that 
“every employer shall furnish to 
each of his employees a written

City Cafe
Wa Ar* Pleased To 

I Serve You • We Hope 
Y ou  A re  Pleosed 
With Our Service—

statement or statements, in a 
form suitable for retention by the 
employee, showing the wages 
paid by him to the employee a f
ter IVwmber 31. 1939,” Mr. Pal 
mer said.

This si>»H-ifies that the state 
ment shall bt* furnished at least 
once a year .and in every in
stance when the employeeJeaves 
the employment, no matter what 
the reason, it must he furnish»‘d 
at the time of the last payment 
of wages The statement must 
show the name of the employer, 
the name of the employee, the 
period i-overed by the statement 
the total amount of wages paid 
within the period, and the a- 
mount of the old-age and sur
vivors insurance tax deducted In 
case the employer gives the 
worker such a statement with 
each payment of wages, he may 
substitute the date of the pay
ment for the period covered

S. Crockett
LT. BOB LIVELY of Washing

ton. D. C. spent the week end 
with his wife and son, BOB, JR.

Congressman George Mahon Returns 
To District For Brief Visit With People
Congressman George Mahon I

has returned to the District and 
v'ill s[H'nd the brief time remain
ing iH'tween now and the July 
primary visiting among the imhj- 
■'!e of the 19th District in the in- 
crest of his candidacy for re- 

election.
It will be Impossible for him 

to thoroughly cover the 25-county 
listrict and see all of the quarter 
million people of the great area 
which he represents in Congress.

The Congressman has been at 
his post of duty in Washington 
where Congress is still in session. 
Congress has bt*en in session all 
or a part of each month for 6 
years with the exception of four 
months.

CARELESS?
CAR-LESS!

Neglecting to have your car ser
viced regularly can result in its 
premature consignment to  the  
scrap yard. Be a wise motorist! 
Service now at your headquarters 
for expert car maintenance.

C A R S - T R U C K S  
WE SERVICE A L L  MAKES!

W E HAVE THE LATEST BEAR EQUIP
MENT AND WHEEL BALANCER.

ALLSUP CHEVROLET CO.
Lloyd Allsup— Service Mgr. 
Open from 7 a. m. ’til 6 p. m.

The Congressman stated that 
during these anxious years des
perately important ex’ents had 
transpired at home and all over 
the world. "The World has been 
on fire", he said, “and we have 

I all had a job to do." Fear and 
I insecurity still threaten f r o m  
I many quarters.

George Mahon is one of the 
I top members of the powerful 
House Appropriations Commit- 

j tee. He advocates abundant ex- 
j penditures to  k e e p  America 
I strong and for the support of the 
' program for Veterans, but rigid 
economy in the regular depart- 

 ̂ments of Government.
I Mr. Mahon is the ranking ma
jority member on the War De
partment Appropriations Com
mittee where he works for Na
tional Security, a greater uro
gram of research and develop- 

I ment, R O. T. C., the National 
I Guard, superior Air Forces.
I The members of this 8-man 
committee were accorder nation
al recognition for their work in 

‘ sponsoring the .Atomic Bomb Pro- 
, ject which saved untold .Ameri
can lives, enabling us to out- 

! striu enemy nations that were 
: seeking to perfect the bomb.
I The Congressman is the num
ber two man in the House of 
Representatives c h a r g e s  with 
handling all aupropriations for 
V’eterans and Public Roads. He 
was able in cooperation with Vet
eran’s organizations to secure a 
regional office of the Veterans 
Administration at Lubbock to 

I serve West Texas. The only other 
such offices In Texas are at Dal
las, Waco, San Antonio and Hou
ston.

The 19th District Congressman 
is Chairman of the sub-commit 
tee which is charged with ap
propriating the money and ap
proving the programs of the gov-

Rats Considered A  
Serious Menace 
To Mankind

I Tribune, Morton, Cochron County. Texae, Thundar. July 4,
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Cultivator Sweeps-Go-devil Knive: 
Hoes— Rakes

Short and Long Handled Shovels 
Grain Scoops— Pitchforks 

Bolts of all kinds 
Gasoline Barrel Pumps

You Can SEE The Difference 
In F i ne  Cleaning. Y O U R  
CLOTHES WILL NOT ONLY 
LAST LONGER, THEY WILL 
LOOK BETTER. FREQUENT
LY CLEANED THE PROPER 
WAY, YOUR W A R D R O B E  
WILL SPARKLE FOR YEARS.

Brighten your home ^
With

TRIMZ
Ready pasted wallpaper

KEM-TONE
The miracle wallfinish

Lin-x Varnish

Bowman
Cleaners

ernmenl in maintaining for the 
next two years support prices 
and loans on cotton, wheat, and 
other basic crops so Important to 
West Texas producers in the past 
post war years.

The seniority system is the 
system under which Congress 
operates. By reason of seniority 
Mahon is slated to become Chair
man of the Texas Congressional 
Delegation next year.

The people of the 19th District 
by keeping George Mahon in 
Congress have enabled him to 
reach a position of power and 
influence for the good of West 
Texas.

Mr. Mahon, who is known as 
George to thousands of consti
tuents, and prefers to be called 
George, takes pride in trying to 
serve the people in matters small 
and great.

“ As your hired hand in Wash
ington,” Mahon said, "I have 
been confronted with many dif. 
ficult problems, as has been the 
case with you folks at home. 
You have cooperated with me 
and placed your trust in me in 
matters of the greatcH5t import 
ance. Our beloved and powerful 
nation is confronted with its best 
opportunity for happiness and 
prosperity. We m u s t  remain 
strong and help guide the world 
in paths of peace, therby saving 
civilization from utter destruc
tion. That is our number one 
task.”

"Our District is one of the great 
agricultural districts of the na
tion. I was born and reared on a 
farm and I know something a- 
bout the benefits of soil conser
vation, the need of REA, full 
parity income—the need for the 

[kind of Government that will 
promote the well being of all our 
people.”

There are 4.35 members of the 
House, all of whom are eomptet- 
inq for power and influence In 
order to better serve their Dis
tricts. The 19th District Congrcs.s- 
man outranks in point of service 
317 members. Georre Mahon i,. 
.serving his 6th term. He is 15 
years of age.

New Counsel For 
Oil and Gas Assn. Willard Batteries!

Al'STlN—Because of the e<-on- 
omic losses they cause to indus
try and eoninicrt'e and the an- 
no>ance they create in homes, 
rats have i)een cxinsidered a s«*r- 
ious menace to mankind since 
long before their role as vectors 
of disease was understood. Today 
at least six diseases which are 
transmitted to man from the rat 
are known to medical science, 
according to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer. These di 
seases include the dread plague, 
typhus, trichinosis, a form of ja 
undice, tapeworm, and food po
isoning The whole history of the 
role rats play in the transmission 
of disease remains as yet un
known.

“ It is necessary to public heal
th,” Dr. Cox said, “ that a con
tinuous rat control program be 
maintained in every urban and 
rural a r e a  throughout Texas. 
This is of especial importance on 
farms where rats may flourish by 
feeding on grain and other farm 
products.”

The doctor pointed out that 
rats, like other living things, re
quire food and shelter if they are 
to propagate and Increase in nu
mber. Destroying their shelter 
and breeding places Includes the 
emplojing of ratproof design in 
buildings, the use of ratproof ma
terials in construction, employing 
ratproof methods of construction 
and installation, and providing 
for periodic inspection of build
ings to insure permanent safety. 
This program will force the rat 
out into the open where its de
struction may be accomplished.

Of equal importance as a con
trol measure is the elimination of 
all food supplies. This consists 
of storing all foods in ratproof 
buildings or in ratproof contain 
ers, the proper storage and dis
posal of garbage, and careful 
feeding of stock to prevent wa.sto 
feed from being picked up by 
the rats.

By observing t hes e  control 
measures, the community will 
benefit not only in the eradica
tion of a nuisance and economic 
menace, but in improved health 
conditions and the prevention of 
rat-borne diseases.

at •

McAlister - Huggim
Joho D— n  Dealer

DALLAS— Appointment of An
drew M. Howsley of Albany, Tex
as, as general counsel for the 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
Association was announced to 
day from association headquar
ters here by Fred W. Shield, pres
ident.

Mr. Howsley, attorney and in
dependent oil operator in the 
8tripi)er well area of West Cen
tral Texas, will serve as general 
counsel and also supervise the 
association’s office. He is well 
known in oil circles having long 
been active in the Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil and Gas Associa
tion.

The as-sociation will continue 
to carry on and expand its re
search and other services for 
Texas oil and gas operators, Mr 
Shield said.

Planti,|
Now Is The Time T 
Vigaro your Pot 
Flower Beds, Card 
and Lawns —  We ha 
5, 10 and 100 lb. l i  
bags— Feed your pi 
regularity.

MORTON
FLORAL

WE WIRE FLOWERS 
ANYWHERE IN U. S. A

MR. and MRS. W. W JETER 
and two younger sons are visit
ing in Borger, ’Texas.

MR, and MRS. LOUIS SMITH 
and COLLEEN were Carlsbad 
visitors over the week-end.

STATE FARM  
INSURANCES

—SEE—
E. L. WILLIS

I MR. and MRS. LOYD ALI.Sl’ P 
j visited relatives in Vernon, Texas 
Hast week-end. MRS. C. D. ALL- 
SCP, grandmother of LOYD, re
turned to Morton with them.

MOSQL’ ITE GRUBBING OR DOZ- 
ZIER WORK—See or write M. L, 
Wallace or B. B. Queen, Box 666, 
Morton, Texas. rtn

/
NUSHAY FEVER S

C A T A R R H

Firestone Tires

\

at

Announcement-
FIRST S TATE BANK

of Morton

Business will be conducted in Coi 
missioners* Courtroom, Cochran 

County Courthouse, Until 
The Bank Building 
Can Be Repaired.

W. W. Williamson— President

YOU ARE CORDIALLY 

INVITED TO

McAlister - Huggins
John Deere Dealer SOLD BY

RAMBY PHARMACY

I L ____
ICnoi Hole

DEAD ANIMALS
(Unskinned)

-LARGE OR SMALL REMOVED—

Red River’s Snazziest

FRIED CHICKEN

A Complete Line Of—
LIQUID And PASTE W AX. 

ELECTRIC FLOOR POLISHER FOR RENT.

Warm weather is here— SERVELS 
are coming through faster

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW.

You are invited to visit our store to see 
the many items to numerous to mention 
both in Hardware and Furniture.

R A Y ’ S H A R D W A R E  
And F U R N I T U R E

Plumbing and Electrical Supplies 
Maytag and Servel Appliances 

Houseware— H ard ware

HAWKIN’S
OLDSMOBILE

Company
S. W . Corner of square

-Texaco-
Gas & Oils

Havoline

Car Tubes
Size 600x16

Truck Tires
All Sizes

Wash & Grease 

Flats Fixed

Hawkins— Middleton

FREE OF CHARGE
When you have a dead animal notify or phone 

29 collect— Doss Frozen Food Locker.
Our trucks equipped with power loading 
sanitary beds and are in town every day.

STARKEY'S DEAD AN IM AL SERVICE
OF MORTON

W e aim to give prompt and courteous service.

— EVERYTHING NEW —

Across From 

Riverside Camp

Red River, New Mexico 

JACK & JOE NELSON— Owners

BARN And ROOF PAINT 
KEM-TONE

Hardware— Wallpaper
W e will appreciate a portion of your BusineU

Closed July 4th.

MORTON LUMBER
And Supply Company

On North Highway ^

T '»*i- ■?.

‘f*:

klar

|vh.
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 ̂Texas Veterans Will Be Benefited 
ontract O f Vocational Education

[vimately 8.000 Texas war 
 ̂ training in |)oacetime 

^  county sponsored voca-
iohoois. will be benefited 
l.mtract between the Vet- 
lAdministration and ‘ he
Itu d  for Vocational Edu- 
Ito tH-come effective July 1.

the contract terms, the 
Xtration of some 75 ap- 
Icounty vocational schools 
I centered with the State 
Inai Board, with the VA 
Ig  sup<’rvi8ion of veterans 

 ̂ In the schools.
Ihis agreement more fa- 

(or training veterans in 
Iture, business, trade and 

wiil be provided. Cen- 
lion of administrative con- 
Ih the state is expected to 
r,nd make uniform the 
Cds of the county schools 
Jsp<'e<i up VA tuition pay- 
Ito schools.
IV.A is to pay $29 per vot
er month, all but $4 of 

|is to be channeled to the 
liar school Involved. The 
Tu.ird will retain the $1 
J -idditional administrative 
lmpo-s«‘d by the contract, 
£s cost is exp«*cted to de- 
fsharply when the program

is a few months old.
By September 1 the VA predicts 

the number of county sponsored 
vocational schools will Increase 
to 100, eventually growing to 130 
with an average enrollment of 
100 veterans. It was emphasized 
by the Dallas branch director of 
vocational rehabmllitation and 
education that “schools will be 
set up when and where they’re 
needed.’’

Veterans enrolled in agricul
tural training must devoae at 
least 36 hours a week to their 
programs and a minimum of 200 
hours per year in classroom in
struction, the course of training 
taking three years to complete. 
Men In tade and industrial train
ing must spend a minimism of 
30'a hours a week in training, 
('lassroom instruction in allotted 
12‘ , hours weekly, and the vet 
eran must spend not less than 18 
hours weekly working on the Job 
under supervision of the school 
coordinator. Veterans enrolled for 
busine.ss training in county vo 
catlonal schools will also be 
trained by a plan calling for 
classroom Instruction in addition 
to actual on the job activities.

The trainee farmi'r will study

Tribune. Morten, Cochran County. Texas, Thursday. July 4. 1946

Texas' Oldest Voter

Senator Allan .Shivers, candidate for Lieutenant (.overnor, of 
Port .Arthur, Jeffer>on County, Texas, receiving a check for his fil
ing fee from Capt. itoderick Donald Steele, Texas’ olde.vt voter. In 
prr.senting the check. Captain Steele, representing the citizens of 
Port .Arthur, expressed the voters’ appreciation for his 12 years 
faithful service to the district and reminded him that he was the 
youngest senator to take the oath of office when first elected to the 
Senate. (Shivers is now dean of the .Senate).

NOTIC€
Captain .Steele for many years has refused to tell his age, but 

old-timers say that he is now 1116. He still works daily as a marine 
surveyor, climbing over ships to inspect their cargoes.

WATER WILL BE CUT 
OFF IF BILLS ARE 
NOT PAID BY THE 
10th OF THE MONTH

Sidelights From 
Washington

By George Mahon

W. K. Whitman— City Secretary.

r* Farmer:
fe Have Just Received The Follow

ing New Farm Equipment:
John Deere 4-wheel trailer (Equipped with 
600x16 heavy duty € ply passenger car tires) 

-John Deere Small Grain Elevator (on 4- 
wheel transport truck)
-John Deere Power Driven Row Binder (on 
rubber)
-John Deere Ground Driven Row Binder 
(tractor hitch)

-John Deere Model “H” Two Wheel Tractor 
Drawn Manure Spreader (on rubber)

-John Deere 77 8-Row Tractor Cotton Duster 
John Deere Model “B” Tractor complete 
with Lister, Planter, and Cultivator (set up 
ready to plant)
-John Deere Hammer Mills (10 & 14 in. size)
ADDITION TO THE ABOAfE WE HAVE IN STOCK MANY 

OTHER HIGH QUAUTy ITEMS SU<m AS: 
khn Deere and Davidson knives (sizes 40. 48, 54, and 60 in.) 
)hn Deere Sweeps of all sizes
Tireztone'* Tires and Tubes (Implement and Auto)
'Villard" Botteries
51d Dutch" Oils and Greases

For GENUINE John Deere Repair 
Parts and Specialist in the treatment of 

John Deere farm equipment sec

McALISTER-HUGGINS
—JOHN DEERE DEALER—

It would, of course, be incor
rect to assume that primary elec
tions in all fact is that as of the 
date this is being written, June 
22, primary elections have al
ready bt-en held in 18 states. In
volving a total of 213 seats In 
Congress. A total of four mem
bers of Congress have been de
feated in the primary elections 
held thus far.

The earliest primary was held 
on April 9 in the state of Illinois. 
Primaries were held in Massa- 

I chusetts and Michigan this week. 
On Monday the primary will be 
held in Maryland. Mississippi 

I and Oklahoma hold their pri- 
' maries on July 2.

A’esferday afternoon the House 
pas-sed the AVar Department Ap
propriation Bill. This bill was 
written by the eight-man com
mittee of which I am a member. 
AVe devoted six weeks to the job 
of conducting the hearings, writ
ing the bill an d  passing it 
through the House It required a 
printed volume of 1183 pages to 
record the testimony of the wit
nesses.

The bill involved more money 
than any bill presented to Con
gress this year, and we felt that 
six weeks of work was not too 
long a time to devote to such im
portant matters as were Involved

in deciding how much mon€*y 
should be s(K‘nt for national de 
fense by the AA’ar Department 
during the next twelve months.

In my remarks In the House of 
Representatives, I discussed in 
some detail the program of re
search and development, parti
cularly with respect to aviation, 
I said:

“ If this committee has its 
way, you will find that our 
Nation, which is already out 
in front in the field of avia
tion, will go forward, ahead 
of the parade, in order that 
we may be more secure in 
the future, and that no na
tion will dare challenge us 
at some future time. AA’̂ ile 
we talk of money, airplanes, 
weapons, and research and 
development, we realize that 
military might alone cannot 
insure the p>eace and secur
ity of this Nation and the 
world."

This is the fourth major bill 
which I have help>ed write in 
Committee and pass through the 
House this year.

The Hobbs Anti - Racketeering 
Bill, which passed the House 
months ago, w’as finally approv
ed last night by the Senate. It 
now goes to the White House. 
The measure prohibits violence 
and threats of violence in Indus
try-Labor controversies Involving 
interestate commerce.

—in actual farming operations as 
well as in the classroom—farm 
management, farm shop, crops, 
soil science, home gardens and 
orchards, food preservation, home 
stead beautification, agricultural 
and arithemtlc and farm forestry. 
The veteran can study general 
farming or specialize in li\’e- 
stock, dairy, poultry, or truck and 
fruit farming.

Some of the business occupa
tions for which a veteran can 
train in county schools are sales- j 
man, displayman, teller, adver
tising man, hotel clerk, buyer, 
credit man, receiving and ship
ping clerk and stock clerk. ;

Training in more than 60 dif- j 
ferent skills is offered in the, 
county schools’ trades and indu
strial program, such as baking, 
cabinet making, dry cleaning, 
engraving, furniture repair, pho
tography, plumbing, watch-mak
ing, welding, carpentr>', cosme
tology, boot and shoemaking.

The present law permits a 
I'nlted States national debt of 
300 billion dollars. The House 
did a significant and hopeful 
thing this week In passing le 
gislation reducing the authorized 
national debt to 275 billion dol
lars. This is the frist time that 
T.he Federal Government has tak
en such a step In a number of 
j ears.

Top market prices for cattle, 
hauling anywhere at all times.

Hawkins Tractor Cc.

Angley & Young

Real Estate
Rentals

S. E. Comer of Square 

( Oil LeoMS & Royoltlee

WE ARE HAPPY 
TO ANNOUNCE 

That we have this 
beautiful line of 
Fall Sweaters

Tl ^
I i FERGUSON ROW-CROP

CULTIVATOR
Attaches or detaches in one 
minute. Finger tip control 
from the tractor teat.

The colore a lovely in 
Solid Whites, blue Rose, 
grey and stripes.

Dresses
For Hot Weather 

many lovely cottons 
Priced from . . .

HAWKIN'S 
TRACTOR CO.
FORD TRACTOR
Sales & Service

BUY NOW —
Cultivator Sweeps 
Ford Batteries 
Tractor Umbrellas 
C-3 Frams

WE HAVE—
A  GOOD STOCK OF 
ALL FORD TRACTOR  
PARTS.

Phone 56—Morton, Tex.

the Swim! i

For smooth, 

even Power i f  s 

Phillips 6 6 ! *

7/^h,''̂ hy are more and more 
and more gallons o f Phillips 66 
Gasoline being used by smart 
motorists.’  Because cbey’ve dis
covered how important our sys
tem o f  ''Weacbcr-Conirolling’’ 
Phillips 66 it  to  their driving.

Easier starts in cold weather

—smoother driving in hut—and 
mure ecunpmical driving a ll 
the time.l'hat’s what Phillips 66 
aims to do for you.

Why out drive with a gaso
line designed to fit yaarcUmatef 
Stop wherever you see the sta
tion with the orange-and-black 
” 66'' sign out in front!

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
*fH IU JK  AESCAACH EN»IN»AS 

HAVI*weATHCA-C0MTA0U£P* 
FHILUPS 66 AOA 

eeiTEA DRIVING IN ANV 
CUAAATE IN ANY SEASON.'

Phillips “ 66”
Roy Weekes. Distributor

Phone 26 Morton, Texas V

: if

HELLO NEIGHBOR ; i

We have just received a shipment of New Equipment— Gear Flush- 
er and Magnetic Replacement plugi for your Crankcase, Differential, 
and Transmission.

Let us flush your Gear Case and fill with Summer Weight Gear Oil.

Phillips '̂ 66 '̂  Service Station
1 I

ONE BLOCK EAST OF SQUARE ON LXAfELLAND HIGHAVAT

SMART & RORK Veteran Employees W. K. SMART. Monctgsr

Featuring—

.O-

J

.-jV,

'  R E F R E S H I N B  C O L O R N r . . .
on« of tho now lino of

craertad spacially for taansi

A NEW LINE
OF

TEENTIMER
FROCKS

Designed 
Especially 

FOR THE 

Teen-aged 
IN

Sizes
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OujT 1940 map gives the eleva
tion of Morton as 3,757 h'et above 
sea level. Ho\\ev»‘r it may have 
gone up sinee IWO. e\er>thing 
else has.

The Tribune is authorised to 
publish the following announce
ments for political offices under 
which names appear, subject to 

' the Democratic primary, Satur
day, July 27, 1946.

lOCALS —  FOR SALE —
VERNON .STEED and wife are

So much more moisture than
usual around here lately, the air 
feels almost like east Te.xas.

Mrs. Mae Ellis Howell's friends
around Morton have really put 
the big pot in the little one with 
entertainment for her. She is a 
lovely person and ue consider 
ourselves fortunate to have had 
the opportunity of meeting her. 

•
The Carden Club had their

yard beautiful pilgrimage Tues 
day. We are anxious now to 
know what they will give as 
“Booby prize” as we are sure the 
Judges sel€K*ted ours as the worst 
yard in town.

visiting relatives and friends in 
Morton this we«>k.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Business I building. See B. B. Quet'n. rtn

ANDSHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR 
COLLECTOR
MAC W HANCOCK (re-election)
NILE WEED
W. E (PROF) ANgLEY

COUNTY ATTORNEY
M. C. LEDBFMTER (re-election)

COUNTY CLERK:
J B. KNOX (re-election) 
T. W (Joe) PIERCE

County Judge and Ex-Officio 
County Suporintondont:
L. L PRICE
R. C. STRICKLAND, (re-election) 
J. L. WINDER 
GLENN THO.MPSON

Wo ourpriood Mrs. J. B. Knox
working in her garden early 
Tuesday morning, wearing a dar 
ling bonnet.

•
While “nows gathering" Tues

day we also had a really delight
ful visit with Mrs. W .A. Johnson 
and her house guest. Mrs. B. H. 
Haralson from Dallas. Mrs John
son has such a pretty home, it 
was our first call but we have 
often driven out in that vicinity 
and admired her house, especial
ly the picture windows in the 
living room.

•
Sunday afternoon around six;

we were definately convinced the i 
“ Atom Bomb" had us, driving to ' 
Levelland we noticed a dense i 
wall, extending from the ground I 
to the sky that we coudn't ac- ' 
count for, soon it was all per- ' 
fectly understandable, just an  ̂
other sandstorm. 11 extended 
from Whiteface into Levelland ' 
and was so densi- all cars were 
driving with lights on We sti l l , 
maintain that Texas does every 
thing in a big way, no half mea-1 
sures for us.

COUNTY TREASURER
A. D FOREHAND 
D. E, HAMILTON 
ARTHCR COOK 
J. C. (Joe) MILLER 
ODELL SMITH 
H F .Shorty) ELLIS

COUNTY COMMISSONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1
J. R. WARD, (re-election) 
L. M. BALDWIN

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 2
H. J (Hugh) KNOX 
W C. COOK 
H. T SWl.NNEY 
E. C WHITE (re election)

COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
PRECINCT NO. 3:
JOHN KENNEDY ire election) 
G. W HARGROVE

•MRS H. E. TOLLIVER spr'nt 
,the wiH'k end in Whivler. She 
look her grandchildren with her.

-MR.S. C. D. COt'KERHAM and 
daughter, CYNTHIA, are visiting 
her mother in Clovis this week.

MR. and MRS. LE O N A R D 
BROWN returned to Santa Rosa, 
California Sunday after a two 
weeks visit with his parents, MR. 
and MRS TOM BROWN.

MRS MABEL MANLEY spent 
the week end in Seminole with 
MISS MARY GRINDSTAFF, the 
Home Demonstration Agent.

MRS. EARL CADENHEAD and 
MRS. L. L. LANTHAM spent last 
week-end in Odessa at the home 
of MRS. GREEN.

MR and MRS. SHERMAN AN
DERSON from Lubbock, MISS 
ELSIE TYLER from Lubbock, and 
MR. CECIL LAWSON from Okla
homa City were Friday night 
visitors of MR. and MRS. .MAU
RICE LEWALLEN

M.MES. C. L. TAYLOR, F F. 
ROBER'TS, J. B. NICEWARNER. 
JOE GIPSON, and MAY ELLIS 
HOWELL left Tuesday for Dal
las where they will attend a Gift 
Show.

MRS. MODENA HARDBURGER 
of Farwell spent the week-end 
with her parents. MR. and MRS. 
TONE YOUNG.

C A R L  W I L L I A M S  a nd  
SHERIFF HANCOCK m a d e  a 
business trip to Galveston this 
week.

MR and MR.S. CLIFF DAVIS 
took their sons to Amarillo, Mon
day, where the boys are expected 
to have tonsllectomies.

FOR S.ALE—2 room house and 
lot. See B. B. Queen. rtn

New motors for Dodge and Ply
mouth cars and also reor tractor 
tires—Morton Motor Company.

FOR SALE — Saddle—See Gene 
Walden. 18p

FOR SALE—One 4-row Go-Devil 
at Winningham Machine Shopl7c

FOR SALE—Ripe Peaches, lots of 
them, at the Hale Farm. 2 miles 
west and 's south of Morton. 18p

FOR SALE—New 30 Inch wood 
lathe — Watson’s Builders' Sup
ply. I8c

FOR SALE — A Windmill — See 
Mrs. D. T. Smith. 18p |

—  LOST —
LOST — Bay Horse, blaze face 
with neck rope on, see or write 
R. C, Martin. Goodland. 18p

LOST—Large, new bronze screen, 
made for Methodist ch u r e h . 
Please return to church or Wat
son’s Builders’ Supply. 18c

FOR RENT
FOR RE.NT — 2 r o o m  modern 
house, vacant July 1—G. H. Hut
chins, 4 blocks west of Court - ■ 
house on hl-way. 17p

MISCELLANEOUS
MOSQUITE GRUBBING OR DOZ- 
ZIER WORK—See or write M L | 
Wallace or B. B. Queen, Box 666. 
Morton, Texas, rtn |

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 4:
C. G. SHAW (re-election) FERGUSON CLINIC
DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
72nd JUDICAL DISTRICT
LLOYD CROSLIN •
TO.M GORDON

Now located on Plains Highway 
2 blocks south of square

W* liTed in despair for days—
the spouse bought a saw, for 
tunately the new wore off be
fore he got to the table and chair 
legs. Our trees will never lie the 
same tho.

JUSTICE OF PEACE:
DR J. L. SMITH 
ALVIN O’PRY

FOR CONGRESSMAN:
19th Congrsssional District

GEORGE MAHON 
HOP HALSEY

W allace Theatre
PrcKtically the whole of Mor.

ton will close up over the fourth 
of July. The Tribune staff will be 
so worn out with rushing to get ; 
the papers In the mail early that > 
they won’t be able to enjoy their i 
holiday. I

Wood Stevenson
Honored At Party

"Cochran County's Finest Entertainment"
Ben A Ruth Dyer, managers — Phone 40

Friday & Saturday 
’til 11 p. nt.

Saturday Prevue 
11 p. m.

Recently we met and enjoyed a
short chat with Mrs. W E. .An- ' 
gley. She has b«>en confined to ■ 
her bed for several days, and in- 
stead of being depres,s<*d (as we. 
would be If wr> had to remain in 
bed( she was very jolly and in
teresting.

So much going and coming a-
round Morton wp can’t begin to 
keep up. actually we should have 
b*>en at least tripletts to keep up 
with all the activities.

A lovely party was held in the 
home of Earl Cadenhead Wed
nesday night in honor of Wood ■ 
Stevenson on his birthday.

The home was beautifully dec
orated with gladiolas and sweet 
peas from the hostes.s«>s garden.

The following guests w e r e  
.served cake and ice cream: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Harriman, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Arlee Bernard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Evans, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde McKee. Mr. and .Mrs. Clay- I 
ton MacMasters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Procter, Louis Smith, Bill and 
Murray Crone. Wood Stevens, 
and P. E. Adams.

Mcdi
BROWN

KAY RiANCIS 
n\A KELT
OTTO KkUGU 
« e  KRfATiia

Tuesday Only

Merten's square has certainly
fmprov(>d since the removal of 
those short posts and things in 
the center of the two unpaved 
streets and gri ding of same.

The Englands are eery proud
that East First Street has been 
graded. We could never tell when 
we had a flat tire or were boun
cing In and out of chug holes.

The Travis Fergusons evidently
have a new law n mower, a.s we 
see the doctor out pushing one 
almost every afternoon, w i t h  
little Jane trailing along saying, 
“That's beautiful Daddy.”

MRS. .MARY L. BEARD visited 
first part of week in Lubbock 
with her daughter. MR-S, WES
LEY TURNER. MRS. TURNER is 
leaving soon for New Orleans 
where she will take a plane to 
Panama to join her husband, 
who is a chaplain with the air 
forces in Panama.

RHYTHM 
and ACTION!

JIMMY

WAKELEY
" ®

Wednesday— Thursday----- July 7-8

•MR. and MRS. BUD NAIRN 
were business visitors in Lub
bock, .Monday.

“ROAD TO UTOPIA”
Bing Crosby— Bob Hope— Dottie Lamour

Some of us acquire tact and
diplomacy while others are born 
with it. Our Price Policy

Welcome Home
Elmer E. Akin, Technician 4th 

Grade, received his discharge at 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, June 
21, 1946. He entered the armed 
forces July 2, 1944. He served in 
Rhineland, Central Europe and 
received the campaign ribbon 
with 2 bronze stars, and the vic
tory rlblwn with 2 overseas bars.

(George I. Smith, Private First 
Class, received h i s discharge 
from the armed forces June 21, 
1946 at Fort Lavenworth, Kansas 
He was inducted September 30. 
1944 and received the American 
Theatre Ribbon, Good Conduct 
Medal and the victory ribbon.

MRS. DORA DOUGHTY, daugh 
ter, CLEDA GRACE, and JEAN 
COCHRAN spent the week-end 
in Oklahoma City. VIRGINIA 
LEE DOUGHTY returned home 
with them.

Willard Batteries
• at •

McAlister - Huggins
John Door* Doolor

There will be no price advance at our Store 
because of the lapse of O  P A  Controls.

We will not take advantage of this situation 
to raise prices, but will as long as possible, keep 
our present prices in effect.

No advance will be made until we have act
ually been forced to pay an advance.

CVCRYnT H IN O  rOR TH E B U IL D E R

•l V f ' r

J- J'
/ ^

CLOSED-JULY 4
Specials for Sat.

KARO White Syrup

SMALL S IZ E ______ -

FI)U(T COCKTAIL
S1.29Del Monte

Gallon
CAKE FLOUR

Sno Sheen

21 Pounds. . . . . . . .  Z
Wolf Brand NO. IV2 C A N ........

H o t Tamales 24
Apple Butter

LIBBY’S

No. 303

C OFFEE
Maryland Club31tPound

Flour Lucky Day

25 LBS.

Chamberlain’s Lotion
50c Size For . .  3 4 c

PURE CANE
White Swan

Gallon. . . . . . .
SYRUP!

Sala(i Dressing
Miracle Whip Vz P I N T _____

HONEY
Burleson’s

Pound . . 3 4 ^ Small

STARCH BATES
Faultless I Dromedary

. . .  4̂ 70zs.. . .2
Lipton’s

POUND

BRER RABBIT SYRUP
Blue Label

G f ^ o n ................7 9 ^

SOAP—United Suds
4 Pounds......... 5*

MEAL CORN

10 LBS............... ...

POTTEB MEAT
Anykind—Can_ _ _ 7 ^

PEANUT BUTTER
Curtiss—Pound . . 32c

CRACKERS
Krispy—2 Pounds.

W AFFLE MIX
Buffs-Pkg..............21|
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